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~VoL IL MONTIIEAL; FIIIDAY, AUGTJST 15, is__

ASSUMvtPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN. tians, she nay well drawîflis virtue on lierseif, since she is struck writh the appearance of modesty, wbether which she hadl lately been ai innate, and whende sheProm a Sermon of Bossurer, deiivered in a Convent.) she attracted Himself.Li He caine ta lier, charmed in the sacred Ministers, or lin the Sisters, but her evil vas dismissod for bad conduct; and further that the
The illustrious orator explains in this discourse, by ber purity. He lovei lher sa as ta renain within heart instantly suggests that what shows so well is accoumnt she gave or]li; Nuns i hflic convent an-ýaow the Mother of God ivas prepared for the mys- lher aine months ; so as ta incorporate imself with nothmng but a show, and tiat close inder the surface swered ta saine of lier fellow peiitents. Morcover,tery of this day by the three virtues of charity, lier ; sa as to take root in lier, ta use the expression lies corruption.' She contemplates the hvlole scene- there is somethling about the book more renarkable.éhastity, and, humility. Her.ardent love for God of Tertullian. Hie wdl not, therefore, leave in the she cannot forget it ; but she asks herself, wlat if it still, not indeed as it concerns lier, but as it concernsaused ber mamentary deatl, and thus took away ler grave the bady of Mary wic i-le loved sa much, be but a solemn mockery, cloaking bad deeds? The lie argument I have inseveral lectures been ursuin

nortality. Virginity ivas the cause of lier incorrup- but He wl transport it ta heaven, adorned with words, the actions, so caîni, sa gentle ; thei ords ofi have insisted much on the traditional character ortion, and the source of lier glory. Humility was thei imortal glory. peace, the sacramental actions, she carries then off the fable ofi vhich Catholics are the victims. It iscause a ber elevation, anti led ler ta e tlrone des-- "Ioly virginity vil contribute again to give ta vithz an accurate memory. Those verses and res- flic oid lie brought up again and again. Non' tiisdestine for lier. We translate only the second part: Mary tlIs glory for tie fallowg reason, Jesus Christ ponses, those sweet voices, those blessings and cross- is nost singularly exemplifued in the infamous workThe sacred body of Mary, the throne Of chastity, represents in His Gospel thef glory of risen bodiesi ings, and sprinklings, and genuflections. But what if I an speaking af. On its appearance the newspa-the temple of incarnate wisdon, uthe organ of the these beautiful words: "They shall be," He says of they all be a cloak? And when the Priest went Out, pers ofthe day asserted, ivithout contradiction, t lat
Holy Glhost, and the seat of the virtue ai'fthe Most the elect, "like the anwels of God." Hence Ter- or ien lie spoke ta any one, viat is it all about? it wras in a great measure a mere republication of aHigh, could not remain in the grave. The triumph tulluan speakrng of risen %odies, calls them, "angeli- And wlien lie was in lis confessional, and irst one, work printed in tlue year 1731, under the tille oif Mary would be imperfect, if it took place withioiut ficato ca," angelised ilesli. Now, among ail the andI then another came ta him', what could they be " The Gates ai Hll Opened, or a Deielopment ofber sactied body vlich is as the source of h Christiai u virtues, that whiclhi best able ta produce saying? Ah, what, inleeld !- lat if al be but a the Secrets of Nuneries." '"aia Monk's p ampl-
tlory. Come, therefore, virgins of .yesus Christ, so extraordinary an effect, is holy virginity. It forms cloak for sin? There is the point. Wlhat if it be let," says a Liverpool paper, " is a verbatim copy;,chaste spouses of the Saviour of souls, cone and ad- angels upîon earth. Of if St. Austin lias said, "it but a jest? Oh, the pleasantmiscliief!-tlhe stirring, of that work, the only dif'erence being a change of
mire the beauty of this virginal body. Contemplate lias fthe flesh, sonething not of the flesh" and merry fancy !-ta think that the mencan look so naines.' lThe editor of a Boston pape ' «pcetiged
three wonders w'hiclh lholy virginity producesin Mary. which belongs ta angels rathier ftlan ta ien. Vir- grave, yet love sin; that ounen, too, who pretends so himself thlat this was the fact ;' and the editor ,o

PVirgmiity preserves ber flesh froum corruption, and ginity, therefore, which makes angels of men already much, need not be better than she is herself; that another "Iwas ready ta make aflidavit tiat the original
thus prevents the dissolution of lier being. Virginity in this life, can well mîake tiei angels in the next. that meek face of thoseholy hands belong ta nbly- ork was in, h]is possession a few months previously,
'drans upon lier a heavenly influence which makes her Consequently, I was right to tell you tlat virginiity lias pocrite, ieo acts the angel and lives the devil. She when it hadl been lent ta the publishers ofa" Mariarise. from the grave before the time, and ths gives a speci'c virtue ta enhance the glory of risen bodies on looks closer and doser, measuring the limbs, scanning Monk's Disclosures." To show this le coped pas-
'ler life again. Virginity spreads around lier a di- the last day. Judge frot this, Christians, what bril- the gestures, and drinking in the ords of those io sages froum both works, which were the saine word
vine lifht, and thus endows lier withl glory. liant light shall surround the body of Mary, whichi is consciously go about their duties in lier presence. and for word. Here then you lave a witness who is

"I say first, that holy virginity is as a divine balai, More pure than the seraphs thîemselves. • For this imputing enanings ta the mostlarmless and indiff'erent prepared ta go any lengtlhs in the support of the Pro-
%which preserves froua corruption the body of Mary. reason Ioly Scriptures uses extraordinary expressions actions. It really is.as she suspected, and the truth testant tradition, however truth or principle iay lie
Of tibs you shall b convinced, if you consider at- t describe this brigitness. It scarcely finds light breaks upon her more. Her impure imagination acts in- lier way ; and offensive as it will be ta you toi
tenively ionwgreat is tc perfection off lier virginal enoughu fc unverse ; ut caloslects together every upon lier bodily vision, and slîo begins ta sec the image listen, and painful ta me ta rend, you must for
purity. To forta soine idea of it, ve must bear in umim.us :body la nature. It places thei moon under oflier on suspicions inthe objects she is gazing on. sake of the contrast between lier and Mr. Blancomind titis priaciple: Our Saviour was most intimately lier feet, the stars around lier head, and the sun A sort of mirage spreads through the sacreil building White, submit ta one or two of those passages from --united ta the Blessed Virgin, according a uthe flesh: penetrates lier being and surrounds lier person ith or religious house, and horrors af all kinds float irass lier romance, which I am able without impropriety
now this close union iras necessarily accompanied by its rays: She is described as "a woman clothed witli lier brain. She goes away, but they pursue lier; to quote. The learned- Doctor then proceeded taan entire conformity between them. Jesus souglht the sun." (Apoc. 12.) Sa great iras fc glory and what mày not have taken place amid those lholy rites, analyse same oflic most ato uasphemies in
'ane similar ta him. The spouse of virgins wished to splendor reqired for adorning this virginal body ! or within those consecrated walls? The gera of ro- the. publication, and created ' deep impression upon

,have a virgin mother' to -malke this 'resemablance the "Vir'gins of Jesus Christ ! rejoice at the beautiful mance is already fcrmenting' in lier brain, and day after ali present.
1-roundofftheicruiia;-.m:This being supposed, yeu spectacle set before your eyes. Think vhatbhonors day it becomes more developed in its parts, and more
m.nsfporeëie. 'ive ougheit to entertain no ordinary arc reserved ta bodies'consecrated by holy virginity. consistent in its forn. Poor sinful being-! She fnds TrHE ANGLICAN CRISIS.qvpinion of the purity ofkary. No, never shall we Perfect chastity purifies our flesh, moderates concu- herself in a penitentiary; no, sure, it is a religious
be able ta fori a just idea of it. Never shall ire piscence, mortifies evil desires, and fits Our bodies for bouse ; sa she wil consider it. Everything she secs (rom theillrce.rsburg Remiew.)

':iinderstaid its perfection, until we comprelhend that it incorruptibility. Learn then, dear sisters, ta value tere speaks to lier of lier feverisb dream ; the peni- iTle genius of Protestantism, ive are told, Is nat
'has wrought in this virgin mother a perfect interity ighly this sacred treasure vhiuch you carry in vessels. tents becone Nuus ; flie very rooms, windows, pas- )ucifiegous like tlat of Roine ; it seeks thelight, has
.of body and souL. This made the great St. Thomas Of clay. Renew every day in yourselves the love of sages, and stairs, she recognises thein as conventical, large trust in comnon sense and an open Bible, and
fay thiat an extraordinary grace iwas bestowed on purity. Sufer it not ta be sullied by the least attach- the very convent whlich er fancy lias been framin, asks only a clear field and fair play ta get the better'
Mary, a grace wlhich as a.heavenly de, not only ment ta the body. And if you are jealous of the Things utterly separate fromc ach other are confused of iRomanism, in a short time even in France or llalyý-moderated, as mn the other elect, but extinguished the purity of the body, be still much more jealous of the together in hr er bevildered mid; andi hen she comes itself. lRomanism indeed is sa absurd as vell as
fire o concupiscence ; so that there were in lier nat purity O the mmd. By this ncans, yon shall be int fute world again, sle tinks herself a Nun os- icked, sucl a diark mass o fallacies and foleries and

i-only no evil works, which are as a conflagration worthy companionsof the blessed Mary, and wearing caped from confinement, and sie non begins ta vile abominations, that it night seem fa have no
kindied by concupiscence ; not only no evil desires, .her glorious hivery, you shall e nearer tie'triumiphal recollect scenes of indescribable lirror, iwhich gra- chance of standing a moment in any such uneqnal
which are as the flame it emitsa: nt only no evil in- car, iwhich slhe now ascends ta lier throne. Conme dually becone clearer and clearr. Now, Protestant contest, unless unider cover of sonie such Egyptiau

,telinations, whicî are as its burning coals; but the forward ta folloa-her. Shte is ready t mount up publie, the flour is come ; yo urave craved after lies, darkness as brooded formerly aver the Middle Ages.very furnace was entirely closed. After ftis, Ciris- ta leaven where she is expected. Every preparation and you shal have your fii; you have demanded and But now in the case before us the conditions of this
irfians, how could the fleshi of the Blessed Virgin is over. Divine love lias donc its office by taking here is the supply. Shte opens lier mouth; she lifts lier trial are all against it, and in favor of the antagonistie
undergo corruption, since every germ iof corruption an«way ber mortal garment. Holy virginity bas clothe voice . youir afeucle, your proplhet, your idol, Oh, Pro- cause. The Protestantisi of England is not in its
ws neutralised by lier virginity f mind and body, ier with the royal robes, and humility will place lier testant pî.blie, is about ta speak ! She begins lier infancy, but of full age and groith, iith its rootsfand by her perfect conformity with Jesus Christ. on the throne. t • • • " Awful Disolasures;" who is this bapless cature, reching oult in every direction into the soil of the

"For,-do not believe thiat corruption is to'be con- "O ly, O blessed Mary! since thou art ivitli very iicked, very mischievous, yet much tao pitied? national life. It lias learning, andi wealth, and vast'sidereti miter fte manner of physicians, as a natural Jesus, enjoyimg in the meridian light of eternity, his It is Maria Monk. My brothers, in what t have been moral respectability, on ifs side. The government is
consequence of composition and mixture. We shall divine familiarity, speak ta His heart in our beialf. saying, I have but given substance in my owin way ta 1n its hans with boundless patronage ani power.
aise-our thoughts higier, and believe, in accordance We ask net for human grandeur. Ohtain only for us the facts recorded of lier; but those facts are simply Wliat can such à cause fpar, thus inwrardly and out-

with fie prineipTes of Clhristianty, thtat ue necessity that humduity for which rou-wert cerwned. Obtîin as I have stated then. The hiistary of the iretched wardly strong, from an interest so poor and weak andi untdergoing corruption t iri a our ue ss t, it for these holy iromen, for all this auditory. Pray, imposture was traced out and given ft the word im- vile as the thing called Popery? One miglit suppose
originatesi the fact that this flesh is an alluement red irg! ta allo celebrate glorios mediately on lthe publication oflier romance. It was the English nation would only laugh t any show ofIt vil, is a cf desires, is sininl flesh," Assumption, may retain this reflection deepiy engraved deposed by divers iitnesses that she was bora of serious competition, on British ground and in theas St. Paul expressly says (Rom. 8.) Such a lesh o ther mmunds, that there is no true greatness net parents who had lived at Montreal in Canada, about middle of the nineteenth century, proceeding from

'ouught ta be destroyed even the elect; because in founded on humlnity; tat through his merit alone, the year 1816. Wlhen about seven years old, she such a quarter. And yet, strange to say, the siimple
'this state of sinful fleshu, it does not deserve ta be re- we can merit a lastiog triumph and unfading crown." broke a siate pencil in ber hicad, and had been strange erection of a Roman hierarchy, whiich can never be

nited ta a beautified soul, nor ta enter into the ever since ; a the age of eiglut she frequented a con- of more force than the mind andiIlai of the peoplevent school; when fourteen or fiteon s letallow, as been sufficient ta throw the nation into akngdore offtio .rnIe mu t thoohanee first fOrm, DR. NEWMAN'S Fi'OURTH LECTURE. lier mother's roof, and is found successiveiyiain the sort of ild punie. There is a solemn self-contradic-fin arder fa lho reneneti, ta lase iLs firsL nature, andtef
'eeive another one from the hand of God. As an (From the .Birmingham Correspondent of the Tablet.) service of various persans, an hotel Ikeeper, a farmer, tion in this, and what mighit seem to be an involuntaryold ant irregular building is sufferedi to crumble tJ a tradesman, and others, and thon for a time depend- confession off weakness,ivhich li the mind of an earnest
pieces bydegrees, fait may ho crected ancv, after Dr. N mingam, Jy 2.I ent on charity. From one of lier mistresses sh ab- Protestant, on either side of the Atlantic, can hardlya more beauifulh arder of architecture, so it ir i a ewman<eliveredlis fourthi lecturelast even- sconded ivith a quantity of wearing linen; she iras fail ta carry with it a soinewlat portentous look.-orefleshvichhasec cisetreorn-Excange, ta a highrly respectable discharged Iby tio others for lier bad conduct, and And it only makes the matter worse,when piety hereaur floslhic ltias becae isorderetd ib> cancufi audience. The Lord Bishop ai Birmngham, and a was generally loaked upon as a person ai at least furns fnto patriatist, ai afects to be concerne-
hius aira fashuion, anti a.ccording ta flic first plan af b'sgrent number ofitho Cîergy aiflthe foira anti neighibar- doubtful character. ' Thon sIe matie lier appearance not jumst fer any peril inta wuhîich religion mnay bete-eatian. Tics -shoauld wie roean cneigthuc'l, were present. Amnongst flic principal features at Monfreal fitself', decclaring she was daughteor fo Dr. braught by so coatomptible and barefaceti an enemyi .uto fth ua oy conralyo the u fle lecture ias the exposure affluaitumost infamous Robertson, a magistrafe ai tic ity, whoa had kept ber -but for a future anti distant peril of fhe State.princuiples of the Gospl. her ba earmnbl ta tc auo al lying productions, " Maria Monk's AifuI chainedi fa a cllar for fur eas. This attempt ail.. 'fhis suppsedi paolitical danger al depends of co-urse,
f prlpes tof belidce Gol There rea ear it har Discoasures." Saue idea aflthe learneti Doctor's ing, sic next irnt off ta fle Uniftd Stafes, appeareti at fle same fime, on the growd ik ofiRmanismn far
s i ta thoe uce t ae duscncluectaf e il so ft w iering sarcasmn may lbe formed from the following af Newf York, anti tien began a second anti m re byndi ifs present bouds; andi suchi grawthin Eng-
s;anifeine aloomstb ncoudpitblue bo e' xtract fraom fie address, -whioch iras listenedi ta for successful tale augainst onc aifIte cônvonts aoflthe land caa corne only b>' tic activity affilie 'BritishMa rt h sngame ea n, sihe inm upt er ibe ' m nearl> two hours wifth flic most intense interest:-- city' she ad lef, from -wici she saidshe ad escaped. minti itself, xecised on tic problèm af luie two'nForality syame aantipae' esren roerethough "auat fhat poar degra.dedi creafure, stnaoling She iras taken up b>' a part>' ai Now York Protes- opposing systemns under the fuln moridian blaze' of

G p1aif b>' a onte anf c mmon r esu rmfi or. ther iu r-gî ab ou rom village fa village, frai» setflement ta farm - tants, whoi thorougly beliév'ed ler, anti reducedi ler motion» knowledge, wifli an open Bible andi al sorts
eGtìi"f al.thepp eade t hr a rem n foaieufor fI resur-' hause, am ng a rm tive anti sinmple population. She star>' fa writing 'W ho ias fle author 15 nof quite of outwarti force besides ta stin the movement ; in
che mn aIlie hdm oad vncr e are patimea ir asor of itas eceircd an 1mjury> fa er head, ivhen young, andi certain ; twoc names ave been mentioned, one ai ichel case if would aeem as if itmuai have sanme
w h Blessed birgei. The asuvnc maties l ie n in it ibsas f tlle n airay, m part, ler respansibilifty, wile thora a persan connected irth this very place, la right fa prevail, if a people lare' an>' right euer to
eiBesesonrgBut Twe sua ans fwer utivate la lhsuloier rain withfwildi ideas, anti given t a this baok, whoecver-wroe it, she gives a minute tis- think faor themselres or to, folow thoei' ara mind.t h ey sca aw iBt acion mre c ectu a lol andmret mrlit creative power. Ere she is grana up she ci-iption aof er imaginary' cnvent la M otreal, anti But fhe cnervative' humonr' ai nhchn éwe . s ak,

fia plye> T erew i a ctio ml o r ef e t a l>a n t m o e äves h ' hom o; andi flts bre an ti fhere, flic pro>' of s aom e of flic N u ns and ailers she pr afesse d fa have ithi a l ifs faifth fa P rotes tantisi' its luge c jmti nmpt
ga mpéil Theo r e u e a he als p dc s p ln t la fli an>' o who m eets'nithleer. C dfth ice ' àre al round. koown there. * O n fthe slander m aking its ira>' fa for R om anism, amud ifs hig b àiàihn.:f A nglo dIo

a aieu spue "tfi-o> bti> ai Mary was about lier;' as a child tic lias 'been in a Catholie Montreal, Prôtestants carefulty.îvèntîover the calum- in'telligence·and coinôWseflse;itbnô'heans wi'hiaga o u c u eit 'reparet aà rpeo c rinary' ime school, andi perhaps she las fromu time ta time wan- niateti conve u ntin they reparteti after minute l- after all ta trust thiogs i ti iN ay t&tliéir4titra1
fa nrd c hi. ro nm mort iy. Reriirgmnal purifty dered it Oa'tholic 'hirches. S be 'tuers, she peers spection, that'it in no respet answeredi to icr at- Course. Engîma ti iiust notbIavefbtl appofrt îf>
- d a ris an su erfi ul u infuence. -R r conorm ity about still and dem ure5 yet wih wild curio s oes. count- off it; indeed if was' ce ta bä e.ad never 'lee 'e a ai ink wu fo l oiitsè fjby' â ~ & i Ç ihi iiswîhî hraLdiposes 'erf receivé a me prompt anti her on' wanton thoughts. Sbe secs, ai fist itnfu it. 'hiajuoedlri'theàe theâhni ltât lier thiou'gluia shuout é "plale rithuiro -5' uZ~t t lii vvifyxu • tituc nasnc re' y irls- g!o.ce, flue sanctity' andi ravit! ai the ceremonial ideserlpidn titidistinài mtiner te a penitenary of inteligèo ane Sedt'.'i'g
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ITHE TRUE WITNÈSSAND GATHOLI CHRONICLE

e maniniàc, andiin talt situe ta commit suicide,
his fricnds think no iarnef chaliining him for hifown
giad0 , alnt just so lere, in view of ius possible fit of
Rannism and the farter.pssifriNty by it of political

ef-dçstrction, it is hel] L be wise and riglht t clnp
strat jacket x the patient forthvith. for the
éneolent.putpose 'f keeping him in safety from bis

rdindhg tHf. The. imaginatiioof John Bull is terrbiby
iltened with thechimera lbait le is in danger of

làsing lis..senses, that lhis.mind is not safe in his avn
care and keeping ;and lie- cones t tlie sage conclu-
ion, that the best thîing he can do te avoid se deplor-
ble a catastrophe is to part ivitl. his mind ahnguilh.r,

to put it into ihe lands of his own Prime Minister,
Iue fBritisi Parliameint, fle Angiicanî Bishlops, or any-
wherp in short that may seen ft, only s as o bc
fairly rid of it himself and im no pe lini hus of becoming

WVhat a Circe after aIL this Popery must be. if
1thIefsdilgrown Protestantism.of England in the.middle

Of the nineteenth century, witl all sorts of patron:uge
and .prejudices ta back;il, ouay not be allowed to meet
htlue lag cor look lier fairly inf tie face, even, on ils owu

foril, ffear ai heing bewitched by ler sorceries into
t4e'similitude of a sivine.

;And how kind of ltiepopular spirit now happily in
the-saddle, whicli is so iveil assured of its own sanity
and can see this danger afar cff, to break tlîroughl its
asual cant of free inquiry and free speech, its favorite
cry of liberty and liglut, and- ta invoke thie strong arn
of power for the suppression bforeoand of any and
al:workings cf oBritish mind that nay look this vay.
.'. We have the same spirit at work mintthis country,

fciausly concerned to persuade tlhe.American people
ihat Romnanismn is awarwithIlIhe idea of a Republic,
and that to guard against ithe danger of itself turning
Catholic in time to come, and s by its own free
thaice committing political:suicide, tle part of wisdon
is-now, in obedience to the couinsels of tlis. lar-seeing
and profaioindly patriotio. school, te forestaîl nnd eut

-ffthe exercise of allpfrîeedom lm any. stich form, or
la ailer words,/by putting out te lighît la season, to

flaye the weak eyes first and then fle weak life of the
lation.

Serikusly, we say.-, the cause of Pzotestanitism is
Wronged, the cause of Roamanlismn is powerfully coi-
plimentedi, by every concession wlhiclh. implies inthîis
way that there is any danger of an enliglhtened people,
at this tine of day, -it» its eyes open and its hatud
unbound, being ledI deliberately ta exciang tht
b&asted beauty and perfection of the first for the

»aupposed ugliness of the second, at the cost.of losimg
' ieside's its most dherislhed privileges.and imstitutions.

Suchbiaxtrenme sensiliveness to,danger, suc sasmsof
morbid jealousy and-fear, welmrej ie foe at the saie
timne i represented as se poor-and silly, so loathsomeî
and vile, so niseraby decrepid. and weak, is to our
mind, we confess, onc, o? ie oinst unconfortable
symptoms in the case of P>gotestanLisnat.(lthe present
tme.

TIe trutih is lhowever, taint there is rcal;roomn in th
whole case for uneasiless, not just because lomanisn
ipaybe seen te iave power, lit because Anglicanism
la. feit t be weak. The conuiutional dericiencyi cf
this systemî, its vant of ability to assert and carry outi
in full the proper fuunctions of a church is in the way
of being exposed.as inever before by the progress cfi
the preseit crisis ; and so.searcing has this becone
In its operation, ilhat there is now good renson to ex-
ject that it wvill. leadin udue timie te the breaking up
of the Establishment altogether. It is becomning
more andi more diflicult for the two tendencies it
carres in its boson, to iove in any sort of union te-
:ther ; andt wei are not surprised t.lofind that whi h

ntil makes earne.st 'vith Catholic truth leaning power-
fully towards secession, whether, it be to lorm a new

bodyi r to falito the arumsofRoine. The secessionis
*hicli have already taken..place in this last form, are
exceedinlgly signiicant. Nay orNo iotment of the sort

*Cqualjy grave hias occuîrred since the Reformation.
Te importance, o? it lies noi just in.the number of

tihe converts, though is is serious enough, hut in
their chara ctevr ratier, and hli circuntances of tIe
change. Newman was the greatest theologian n the
-nglishl church, and next ta îimu probably Airhideacon
Mannig. 'The converts.generally have been-nen af'
learning and piety, filling prominent stations and con-
nected with the hiest families. Of their great moral
earnestniess, the step they have taken, laitselfI fle
strongest proof. lt has been vell remarkled thai
yeryone ofluenm nubt have gone thlrouigh a process

of fiery probation, of whicl the world geierally cani
have no conceptino, ta break in such. style wih lhis
wbale previous existence, and pass over tbrough -ail

.sorts of sacrifice t his new position. Every single
cpnversion 10 such circuinstances is a true naryrdom,
m.the full sense of he wcord. No smgle case ôlsuchli
maÙrI!tyr'dOmfl- can ever pass witlhutt weight ; and i0

-such- a tune. of crisis especially as flie present, a
1 hundred cases.of the sort comn-g together nust be
alowed ta carry, vith them a truily startling and
i(sipdiy ta préten.d; migfference to he fct, in thie

eud worid.or mu,tlue new. Thes fact, itseIf luowever-.
as is welIknown, is huit a part cf a mumch wider and
sti, more serious. fact. Lt is.. ne mare thamn thie

*.b.eginninug probably' ai a great;cluureh slide, whlimhis k
destineti soon 4to slmike the -irimQe. worid svithi its
tMun4eriun'sound.. N.earyt.wo thuousaîinmusters at
lýst.rei-ported as hiolding grourul. with regarud toe
the Qûeens..snpremnaey, anti thîe late governmiental
etentt of flue questïonî gf baptLismnal.regenierationu,
*licli Svill hardly' allow ihmenîîta stay' mchl. langer
%th agnoti oansciençe 10nflic. Governinent cljuirch,.

si dliflicult ta sec huow ]Bishop Phuiipotts can aveid
Èôin; hlong with Lime morment. Suech an exodui.g,
.wlelues it iny lead at once te Raine ar not, mouskj

be follçowed with still more failing cf heart and con-
fsion oaf ,mid imn the ESstablishmuent, an] withî sumchu

äliçl lf-càtradition~ bofore the whole worald,

that it 'will.have nu powrer fimullyoiphalh itselfeven
in form against the forces that:ai:at work on alsides
for its oe'rtlirowr.

In this iway it is that the crisis before us, as we
take it, is bringing the pretensions ofi tis Establishledb
clîumrch to sucli a course a fiery trial as it has never
been calied to pass througi before; and tberesult of
the trial is sure te beffiat Anglicanismnwiltlte foîinl
wanting, baving nd power to nk good itsôwn ligh
sounding hpromises and eaims. It is sone istinctive
apprelhension of fhis, we dtoumbt not, thuatexcites it"soe
imuuch just now against tihe so-c ieid Papal aggressicn.
WVitlh ail its suiperiority of patronage and-wealth; and
Protestant prejudice te boot, Anglicanîism very plain!y
is afraid to mîeet Riomnanlism on fuir termis, befare the
tribunial even of the Anglican mind itself. It virtually
confesses judgment, and condemuins itself by its own
verdict. It must eitlher give up the. church doctrine
aitogemer, und se tidown ta the level of the lt est
Puritanism, or else be Itd by it to proclaini itself the
siam only) of Ihat Romanism lins the show at hLast of
heing iiifact ; and- cither hurn of the dilmlima is
Ssliarper- han aniy tro-edged sword, pieremiîx even to
Lthe dividiung asunter of seuil nu spirit." Hard.
enouigl lb is of a trutil, in suci cireuumstances, to be
calm and quieily self possessed. .But the exposuire is
enly aggraated by t e want of poiwer to meet it in
thbs ia'y. The style in which hoili parties la the
Establishument, -Iighli Cluturchl and Loir Cliurchu, allow
thlenselves too generally to rail at Romanisin and the
late conversions, is anything but dignified or rational.'
and nust in.the end rebound with rhteous retu-ibution
on the credit of their own cause.D

THE POUNDS, SHTILLINGS, AND PENE
PRELACY.

(Fron the Weekly News.)
Vell, now that the couinti-y lins had full time to

consider the question-now that the iinmediate liet
of debate is over, ani the voices of Iall:and Horsman
are hushîed for a timxe in grim repose-wlat does
Elnghlmnd thlink of lier Bisholps? We don't put the
question writh any bitterness of sectarianu feeling, but
as ion of stse ani id men of the world, we would
soberly ask our readers wiih.what feelings have they
regatrded thîat pions scramble of consecrated elderly
genlenmen fo- unjust and inordinate gain, whicli thet
late rcclesiustical discussions have disclosed ? Foi-
ourseles, ire lhonestly av'ow that disgust,-mnmiti-
gated and intense disgmust-las been the feeling
engendered by this sordid masque of mitred Mammon-
isn and reverend rapacity. -

Fathers in God doing foolishily even as the sons of
Belial; flie Chief Priests of the 'Religion of Self-

dal ivmg way to aun excess of that covetousness
wlicl iey' tell- ihcir people is Idolatry ; the chosen
overlookers of. Ris Clu-ch, hio drove hfle, amoney-
exclhangers out of the Temple, lhuckstering and
eblalfer'iig avay their honor and itlcir consenxce forj
thle gole that perishes, careless even.of good.repuute,
so that they can ieap tp riches, not ffor the church,
but for their on louseholds. Itis a sickening spec-
tacle, an-l this, too, in a nation where the0 cry of
spiritual destitution and of the necessity for clurch
extension.is perpetuallybeing raised-by none more
zenlously than by the Ioly pilferers tlhernselves.

low muiuchî longer are these. things to endure
naongst us? l Howis.it, that inthis Protestant and
Practical England, of the nieteenth century, Prelacy
is still sufered to exist in.a prodigality of welth and
pover, wich no kingd]om of Catmolie Enurope can.
soluw anytling to equa 'fThe .Daily. News lias'
lately put this contrast in.so striking and concise a
form, that we shall makre no apology for repr.oducing,
in the very iwords of tiat able and: honest Journal,
the following remarks on the comparative% cost of
Episcopacy la England, France, and Spain:---

"Whilst there are 65 bishops ln France with only
£400 a-year each, or £26,000 a ail, the gross mucorre
of aur lBislhop of Winchester in 1850 was £28,388Os 7d,
or £2,388 Os 7d more tlan aIl the bishops of France
received by way of stipuencd from the State. 1 bthis
reasonable, propjer, or deceut t1

" The fifteen archbishops of France annually cost4
the State £8,400 by way a stipendt; and the uine1
arclhbishops of Spuami receire amoigft them £12,600
a-year. Whereas our two archbishops iave betweenq
them £25,000 a-year, or £4,000 a-year mare than tie
24 archbishops of those two Roman Cathole countries.

" ln 1850, the Bishop of Durham received £25,419 -
and for that sumn laSpain 25 bislhops.would tihave been
supportedi and for the £24,272 whichl.uourz own dio-
cesan, Dr. Bloomfield, receivedi i848; the 'Bishop of?
Rome,' as ho calis the head of the Roman.Catholic!
Church, wouuld in France have kept 60 prelates; all
equally boasting with him of apostolic descent."
These figures have a stern signifucance about them.
which no arts of rhetorie can ampliy, no efforts of
sophistry explain away.

Our contemporary is inclined te make somie alloi-
ance for the Pariamentary dities tiat we here add
lo the spiritual and ecclçsiastical. functions of our
Prelates, and for the claims of mnrried life. We
confess veare of sterner stuff.. Iistead of makiog
thîe duties.of spiritual lordship a pIeu foc. the enormity
e? prelaticaliincomnes, we wouuld relitve the. Fathuers
in God] froua thue burdea-ef thuose.temporals fuRçtioas
whlich are so exquisitly imappropriate for (ha spititual
servants af Hm whlose. kingdom waus not of~ this.
wvorld. 0ur conviction.is thuat, ut wvhichu thue. bolde.st
and] most-liane-st o? Englishn Parliaments arrued f ro
huundred an] eleven years ago, " that the. legislative
and judicial powet af bishoaps in the Hause of Peers.
in Pa-rliaiment is a great liindrance to thue disekiarge
of thîein spiritual functions, prejudlicial fo thcecommxîon-
wealth, ani] ouglht ho lbe taken awra>' by Bit]."

As te the allaurance claimedi on the plea of unatri-
unony, n-e can conly su>' that thme recent disclosumres j
tiave tenuded ta strengflîen a doubht whtich lias moere
than oce passedl hrcughi our minds, viz., whethuer I
//4e R.onis rude «f deuical cdihacyj -nw/ not. after
all, Le liss unj ust-finblc than soc are in ie halit of

y .epréstîng. Certain we are that the ncpatism
of he, baclielôr priets of Rome ias never led to
grosseriust of glai, or more rapaciois eagerness ta
accumùlate, than. the palernalisn of that decorous

ýnnd connubial clrrgy who lhold the chief prizes iin the
Ciurchl of-Tmlii, and Menkand Maliby.

Surely, after ivlinat has passd this e n
Jokna of Very shame, will be comrelled ta bFing ina
DBildebarring bishops, by' legisiatîve enactment, from
appropriating tothemselves a fartiing more hlian their
li.xed Parliamentary stipends. To go on lrusting for
another septennial period 1a their moral sense, or
tiheir honors in matters affecting their insn es, may
have the effect of enriching a few prelatkaCù families,
but ivill surely end by ruining the church. Epis:co:
pacy, as. by law establislhed, cannot survive many .more
such exposures as liat of .Bishop Monk's lease of
Horivld, Bishop Pepy's squabble witlh the Com-
missioners, or Bishop Malthy's retention of his.
£75,000surplus.

CATH0.LC INTELLIGENCE..

Yesterday (Tuesday) the Cardinal laid the first
stone of a new chuirclh at Mortiake, Suriey, to be
dedicated ta St. IVlary Magdalen. The district
used te belong ta Richmond, and includes sonie hun-
dreds of Catholic inlhabitants, alhnost all of the labor-
ing classes. The churcli is ta lold about400 per-
sansnnd is designpd by Mr. Blount, whoi bas already
-ained credit by the convent wih hlie.lias erected li

fllandford-square. Afler this funetion wns over, his
Eninence procee.ded to Norwaood, where lie presided
at a distribution of prizes at the Female Orplhanage,
iunder tie direclion of the Augustinian Nuns of tlhat
place.--.London Co;rrespzlen o]flTet.

On Sunday last, his Einiience the Arclhbishop of
Weslminster, adninistered the Sacrament of Con-
firnation. ta.six or ciglht recent.converts, all of them
persons of saine distinction, wihjose mnies have never
appcared as converts in the public papers.-Jtid.

CONsECRATIOO 0F THIE EseHoPS.-Drs. Erring-
ton anîd Turner vill be consecrated- at St.. Jolhnî's,
Salford, on.,Friday, by., lhis..Eminence the Cardinal
Arclhbisiop of Vestmiuxster.. The fBisbop Eet of
Shrewsbury, Dr. James Brown, proceeded through
Preston yesterday weck (Friday) ta pass the Retreat
at Stonylîîirst previous ta his iconsecrationn t Oscott
on Sunday next.-Correspondent of 11e Tablet.

THE NEsw. LoRD .lsI.op oF CLWToN.-We
inders(and that it is the intention of the new Lord
Eishcp of this diocese (Dr. Burgess). te, reside at
Prior Park. If sucihabe the case we cannot help
thinking lthat the funds of this-noble college which
arc iii .a very depressed state, ivill be gruatly in-
creased; and tlat, therefore, the direful forebcdings
of Catlholics,and the ill-concealed triimplhs of Protes-
tants, at the sîuppuositio.tlhat this edifuce wilI at lengtlh
fail froin the iands of the truc Churcl into the pas-

.session of an liereticalrommunion, vili bath be put a:
stop ta.

It is said tlhat the Rev. Mr. Manning (ex-Arch-
deacon uf Chicester) is tobe the incuinbent of the
chuurch recently purchased- from Mr. Blewi at Graves-
end. There will, iwe understand, be two prelates
appointed to that mission.-C.athic Standurd.

CATNOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELA ND.-LIev. Dr.
Cooper acknoivledges ta have received, through uthe
hands of the Lord Primate of ail Ireland, the suin of
£50 froni Patrick Ryder, Esq., St. Louis, United
States, in aid of the Catholic University fund.

DIoCESE or WAÀTERFORD AND» iASMoRE.-
The Riglt Rev. Dr. Foran, Lord Bislhop of Water-
ford and Lisnore, arrived in Carrick-on-Suir on
1'Monday, and examined ail the children and aduluts
prepared for Confirmation on that day, and expressed
lhimself lhighly pleased witlh tlueir onswers. There
were sixteet lîundred persons confirmed.-Limerick
Reporterr.

The Most Rev. Dr. Purcell, Arclhbisliop of Cin-
cinnati, ias in Munich on the 20th of June. He
vas. ta arrive in Paris. on the Ist July, and it was
expected that lie would sal for the United States
before the 1st August.

PRoESsION or EIGHT Nu.s I GLASGOW.-
On. Nednesdny last, one of those ennobling specta-
cles. of self-sacrificing devotion, te be seen only in
the Catholie Clhurelh was witnessed b> a most re-
spectacle congregation of our co-relgionists m St.
Andrew's Church, Great Clyde-Street. Eiglht ladies
inthe bloom of womanlhood, in deliance of ail the
scoffs, sianders, aid calumnies whiclh have recenily
been Hung witlh s muchi ferocity against conventual
establishments, ha.ve,.in this.city, dedicated their lives
to the cause of charity and the practice of virtue-
have abjtired the iworld, except ta visit the sick or
tend.Ilie dying-lave renoiunced tieir temporal wealth
and taken the cross of the Christian's arclhctype as
their portion and inleritance-and have voived te
consecrate bath t.heirv bodies and thleir souls to the
prosecution of Chritian:perfection, and the iunfettered
exercise of deeds of mercy.-Glasgow.Free Press.

The Rer. Mr. Parry, whot lately' officiate] ut St.
Jarnes's Clhurchu, whîile flic Rev. J. H-. WToodward

a avaiiling luimuself cf tue logal timne for doubting,'"
is ubeut te join the Cathoelic Chjurclh. i-e is ta bea
accompanied b>' a.young lady whoî wvas once a con-
stant attendant. at. St. James'.--Bristol Timnes.

coN.vERSIoN oF PROFESSOR GFRoeRER.

We (N ; .Freemnans Journal) Iearn from
several German *papers - that 'the very' celebrated
Prpfcssor Gfroerer, Iately' librarian af the great pub-
lic Jibrapy inStutLtgaurt, iwas receired liet the Cathoelice
Chuurchu dluriag th~e urse of last spring. is recep-
tien is reported tehave taken place at Our Lady of?
H-ermits, Einsiedlenî, in Switzerland. Thle foowing
is flic report of .the Fran/ort .ournal, a chuief
argan af radicalism in .Gernmany:---

"It caused great exeitemenLto see the great
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PROSELYTISM IN KNOCKTOPHER.
DINGLE BIRDLIME.

TO THE EDITOR Or PTiiE TABLET.

" Carmelite Convent, Enocktopher,
30th June, 1851.

DEAR Sîai-Bi-dinis - a certain compound cf'
ýo hituinaus matti useul by hiu- catclmers. Our
imodern soul-catchers, alias .prosclytisers, have made
a vast lit i their adoition ofI fle birdline principle..
They go about throgh flice regions cf poerty and
iriser>', anti the>' lay t hein s-aines for telilieI'ugny Mai,
10 order to capture his seul. Lt is flot b>'the f l
thuat these capture men,, buit by the sftoiachi. Their
lime consists of a certain compound vtuilgarly' calledi
stirabout, and wri4hi this they are often siecessful for
a time. I enclose you a piaier placed in my ands
on yesterday, by a poor- fellow Iron a neigmhboriri
locality, who ras once caught by this mn-inne, anu
who, in sorrow for lis miisfortiune, caine to ame, by tit
due autbiiy cf Ilic Lail op o? Ossor, te b.

* re-uoulumd ta (lue Felul cf Christ, froua ivticli lue hadt
teen cut off ly is apostacy.

About a year and a lialf ago this new penitent-
Pafri'kFrenny,wirasattracted tathe gIebe of a neigh-
bonng Parson.

I-aving enten several times of tlhat dagerom
f.ed, ho iras cnsiiored b>Ie L'aison aS SLiCientiy
g-ounidei]in theie lai uis cf Pi-ostnlisia te hosent tf0

hliat place you se justly call " lDingle ofu the Devils.".
Hlaving before lis pe-versionu acqui a lit know
ledge o? Latin, h i as surnt te Diigle " to study for
Ie Churci." Under the cuare of le illuistrios
Doctors of that holy region, Patick Freany was
progressimg admnuiraliy in his studies, vhnen Iat ever-
troublesome nonitor of the souil, conscience, attacked
him, and riti such violence as to compel his retreat
fron Dingle of the Devils, and lis retun ta lis native
place, Mullinavat. After imulî entreaty, and some
ver- long ani fa iguimig journeys, in order to obtamn.
pernmission te refurn to' thlie bosoi of ithe Clurch, on
yesterday, before Mass, and in presence of a vast
congregation, le made the folloving declaration and
lis profession a Faih ; atIc eend of wlich, by the
auttuority of the Lord Bishop of Ossory', I absolved
im froin the censures of the iChuel. and restoreil

iuuîi ta lier Comunuionu. 'l'a roscume lis ma from
ilue danger cf ofl ie iu-lime vieu so long luel] Iim
captive ln Dingle, and te aissist hia te wîrork out lis
livelihood by honest inîdustry, I ivishiu t solicit the
ai] of a few of your renders toiards giving hia a
passage ta Ainerica. ilad I the nens myself, I
would-net ask any one t contribute, but I amn desti-
tute o tlat; antI evn setiiowe. th miuoney I bar-
rowred last ycar ta send out lue famned Kitty Corcoran,
iho, notwrithstanding lier feriner perversion by Parso

Foote, is nov an ornament te society in Amerima.
Excuse this trouble fromu, dear Sir, yours,

MATrHEw SCALLY, O. C. C.

t'DECLATtATION.

"I Patrick Freany, do, on t his.day, Sunday, 29th
June, 1851, in the presence of this congregation,
most solemnly declare my lcarifelt sorrow, and, as I
hope witli Divine aid, my 'sieure contrition for the
enormomîs and puublic scaindals i gave ta the Faithiful,
byîny adoption cf the profession of Protestantism,
during my stay in the so-sIyled Mission of Dingle,
during ithe space of eleven uontlis. I aiso mest so
lenlydeclarc, tlnt I was, thlrouîghout ail tlt ltime,
as convinced of the trulti of Cautolicity, and Of th-e
errons of Pr.otestanlism, as the mnost.orthodox liem-
ber of the Catiholic Clhurncli; and ;thiat.. pride an1

poverty weran dhe causes of my adhesiùthé1 pro

Professor Gfrerer as a new convert .*alking in the
middle of the procession of 'the Blessed Sacrament
on the feast of Corpus Christi. Some months ago
one ofb is daughters entered as a Sister of Clarity
in the service of Jesuiism. The act performed by
the gréat Dâctor is themore striking, iase beinir
-et a Protestant piaster, attacked the 'dogmatiali
liasis of Christianity mi-e severely Ihan even Dlavid
St-auss; iand on aceonnt of his anti-Christian princi..
pIes his parish- ras taken from. him. Gfrorer ha
neither .he character of- a poeut nor o a fanatie. Il
is oly by a cool consideration, lie can have takea.
this step. , We are very aixious to kinw, if it be i,
the po:ver -of Gfrorer to ankswer to lis forner.dings,, «
whiuçluwere. ticnlause-cf so great an.excitement."

Upon this, Prof. Gfrerer writes Ilins in tiFre L
burg Zeit un; -" T'o the article cf tlhe -BranLfor'
Jnurnal -I have to reply thit its-author said many
tluings tait are not true. I n.Lier was.a Luthîeran cir-
any otlier pastor. After lhaving finisied mny studies
la the University of Tubingen, in the year 1825, I
performed the funetions cf a tuitor, first iii Tubinge,
then i Stuttgart, till 182 9. .Since theu I have lield
the office of Librariai lin tle public library of Stuit-
gart. 2d. My danugliter never lias been a Jesuit-nv,
or a Sister of Chiai-lty, but ejoys excellent henh iil
uny oir dwvelling at Mr. Sch-alc's breery, Sip.
street, Fîiburg. 3d. h'lie amulhur is greatly nmistakea
if lhe takes me for a sceptie ; i mamtain quite positive
opinions. For instance, as to the auifthor of that
article i am persianded,, tîat he is not onfly a har, but
ais. an ass. 4th. As to uny book on acient Chnis..
tiamity, I have to remîark, ihunt us tendency was.
exactljy contrary o that w ichu the author says ; I
ahvays searcied for the truthi nd i ami cei-tain that
have fouund it. As regaris t1mu point of in luaving
been present at the procession on the feast ef Cor-
pus ChristiI s-al not only myself he present at such
soleinnities at ail times te whici I still sh:I l live, but
I also shall try to induce lby ll means the whol,
corporation cf the Universily to do so. 1y ouly
vish is, that uthe author of tlait article rould for tue
future, tell liis lies in a more ikelv' imnner, and pler-
haps they miglit be copied by otier jouinis."
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eresy.so long. Arter muheli entreaty for TRI sîMANÂurkcra MoVE INT.-Tie Lord Mayor SEaroos fRoTs AT GnsrrsoxcZ.-It appearsts, i
sadmsiedi to thei fold of Christ. I here now kneel of Dublin -presided un Tuesday ut a neîginn h I Saîurday lsit, whils: the ship-carperlers were l

royal ExcIhange, to consider plans for the enéourage- ·their work for breakfast. they were addrossedl
efore the Aitar of te Most High Qe , by lteper- ment of home industry, and tl take stops tu co-operae a lthe cross shore, who informed eliu litai
ission ee Lord ishop of Ossry; and I entrent ith those who are emndeavoring ol caue te estabbsh- eve ig lie wauild lecture on paial aggressio

frdm tIIehands Of the sncred Priestlhood of Salvation, ment of au frisu ransatlatc Packet-station. A conjured thlem. for the salke of their coinmnV
bsolution fromthe .censures I have ineurred, and resolution condemnatory of the report of the Packet- lantism, o raliy round him and protecti hm fr
enace for lite scandals I bae given te the Churcl station Commissioners was adopted. RegringthenaVvies..Duringuthe day he visited several

From titis day tilthe heur e my denth, exteinsion of Irish manufactures,seya spec e r worcs, and addîeîe lthe mon in the satm spir

i , liwith the belp of my Irede.emer's, mercy, labor delivered, and menus adopted to itcrease hie sphere result was,.that when Orr mounted the rostruim
.t of usefuiiless of Ithe National Board of lrish Mainu-. stcam-boat qt-, lie was surroundedl by a largeo iatone for imy terrible Sin of apostacy in theoe fcuebro rsUagmnadSoc rtsat,raclures.ber of t rish"Oraniren anti Scotch I'ralceslaîîts,

of salvation for clerity. MAYo--ASSAULT oN AMAGsTRAÂT.--Castebar, July witv weapns of ail Icinds, particuilarly wrePATT FREANY." 22,.-Onringlthe progress of lite fiscal busitness of hlie bloigeons, and ·life-preservers. Orr beganq

Tirr. IisH TESANT L.AU.-Thse usual wreekly grand jury ihis- day, a gond deal of excitement was violent tirade againtst the anuit of sit, and thtj n

of the Tenant League was eld in the Theatre produced both in anîd out of court, by Ithe fct.[hat the of iniqity ; and a noumber of« iavvies, whc
cfte echanic's nstitte, Dublia, oni Tuesday night, high siheriffof lis coniiy (David Wason iRutledge, standing picsent, interrupted imii, wheu a d

s nImerously attended. Mr. Edward Butler Esq.,) iad been publiclyi assaulted aid iorse-whtipped rotw ensued, ultiring which Orr vns îak ent into c
in Ite st-rect outside Ithe courhliouse, and li prîesentce anid kept by lite polie for somo time. On I

'Tst T.har PAca STrio.-The Longford, of a large concourse of persons, by Captain M. Filtz.morning ie Iwas again brought before tho pr

WaterfordI, Westmieath, and oiler Grand Juries, at the muoe, of Lagaturn, a retired military gentleman, magistrale, ant , afier soine inquoiry', lie as

A izes ow in prugress, have adopteil resolulions The sherill wa's standing in couversation with oter ta go ut large. The use he matie of his liber

caiits ti' urging lite ilecessity and expedienîcy of the gentlemeni, when captanti itxmaurice, who was On tl a go ite several public works about Greuno

seito f a poritt 1he coast of Irciand, for the pur- horseibaclk, approaciwd hlim, and asked why lie had deliver violent and inflainnalory hartnucs
es a.Packet Station. presumed t omit his unanefrom ho gIutrati jury patiel, Catholîos and Cathoiicim. 'Thie result ofai's

PA. O'FL- nP and withoutwa g for aiy reply, ho itmmediately im;rwas the assembling of some 700 or 800 tro-
Dr -rO struck the sherifl sevyrai smart biows with his whip behind thoe Custom Hlose, whre they eler

o ftikdtlat te.ps are bermg take by his bntituets acconpanyinglte blaos by soi-eral npprabrus ani deliberation what revenge liey would te o
1e. entertatinM,'lheyat pbb bq tfm insulting epithets, and liei lurning hiis horse's ead, Catholic neighbors. Several plans of extermo
Galw«a>y, as a tribute of C ot ato s ltat gentleman he gallopped eut of town. Mi. ttaleige, twho is a were proposeti and rejected. It was niim:ately
for thehonest ami eficient dishtarge of lis pa-a nember of the Connaugit bar, proceede tl ite .tiat hlie Catholic Chapel in East Shtaw Street
menta-y dies. WVe undorstand that il s nul mnerely barroon at once. and iavig coisuted iil his be destroyed ; ani strange to sa, anongst tli
as the reprosentative Of aity palitical party-Mr. O'Fla- professional brethorn, lie, uider hir advice, nad infor- were [o be foundi, i is entrroely stated, ~eiber
herty' is to be oltmed. but as an Irisi ember mations drawn up and sworin, and a warant issued[ for Towon Council of Greenock, and special consa
whîo lost no opportutily tadvance the interests of lii5 the arrest of ine captain in rcder to have him tried foi lively engaged leading on lhe riolers. They pro
-country and lis conslituentls. irrespecive of any p'arty the offence ut te presetit assizes.-Correspondent of along the West Brest, up William Street, Dal
predilectlons. it such a demontstration as titis lis the Freenan. Street, ta Mr. Scolt's shipbuilding yatd, wher
-constituents of every eteed aI class can unanimously Dr.na:sz or Ctr Tm-rim: Sout.-Mr. Seijeant received a considerable reinforcement. Abou
joi.-Glway Pndica fe -lowley ia epening ]te commission at Entis yester- past nitne o'clock, ihey arrived ai lthe square.j

LoR AitUNDs.' CAvAss.-The cemmiitte have lav , cntgratuld te grald july o lite stuto of Ite limthere could not have been less thian four
vearly canvassed all the city, antidi did nt meet with county of Clare, as evidenced by te liglinaess of the ihousand persons. They nexi proceeded to Eat
aiy>refusais. Deputations have ben through the crnminal calender. There w"as ini it butone serious Street.yelling like Indiaui sivages in searhof
Ijberties on all sides of the ciiy fmr the past two davs, charge on the face cfit, as all hle oliers. anounting and on lheirway', ait inofensive Cntiolic natmt

and thle votets have given ii teir aIhesion as they1 t but 30, «cire of the tmost ordinary character. h'lie tan was severely wotîtîdedi by a pistoi-shot, fir
were met.-Linnerick E:aminer. scrious case referredI o by his Lordship is itat of Mr. unidian, Vhoit immediately fled ; and arn oli

TuE MAroRAri Y aP FDUB-i- FoR 185 2 .- We under- William Bloud Smithi, J.P., of Castlefrgns, gainst upwards of seventy years n age, was knoacte
stand litai a requisition, signeti by nearly every whoill his wree found atime lastassizes fortconspiracy, and severely beateit, and ai present lies in a ve
member of the town council has been prepared. iith two other persans, to muider lis mother. 'Tie carions state. Every personi wi-om ithey' mi
callin on eitJo Dn rcy, Esq.. T.C., t permit himself trial will probably commence ou Montiay or Tuesday. pacted of being a Catiiolie, wras bruially bate

la bi put in nomination for the office of Lord Mayor Mr-. Brewster, Q.C., goesdovt speciallyt u conoduettie reaching the chael, fite work o iemolitiona

for the ensning year.-Duiblin Feenai. defence of the travers-er. -Curresdondent of 'imes. commenced. The windows and sashes were e

Mr. Keah, Q.C., member for Ilie boroutgh of Aii- PAPL A«tGR.ssîoN.-Tihe Synod of thel Reformed destroyed. Those of lie Priesus house, an

lone iras nffered, atîd ihas declin, the ofi-e of Ciwn Presbyterian Church in i reland," whîtelihas just losed sclhoo)-house, were shmaiariy destroyed. Lag
Prosecutur o Rllosoinmon, vacant by the retireement of its siuings in Belfast, has adoptied a series of very of upwvards of fouri-en poutnds veigi, were

Mr. Ffrnch, Q.C.-Westmealh lutdependant. strong resolutions agniist tl llaite proceedings of the through the windors; cutting ofiron, var

COstrî.r.TE-NOF TIE R.Âttl.wAr Te GÂLWÀtt-. -On Court f Rofme, and mre especially againîst that size from one to six potunds, and frott four t 1

arourtae i on riminsirectwfiarn tpassengei-iain "oaudacious act of Ite Pope, appoining anît investingr tîches in length, and iron irencies, of he

M onda>' ee ing at six rtcloc k the fiist passe ta m w iths prem espiru ataala h oilyove Englanda Caîhlit, size, w rei lte implei ents used by these ba
arrUentour termns direct fro0 lDubIa lav Cardinal Arcibishop, and, under hlim, ltwelve bishops wreckers in their work of desltrction. A ru
made ite distance frmathlone tGhyvmtwoiwith territorial tities, te give a distinct utterance o' made towards the oleur of the Rev. Mr. Dan

,bors, which was an avengo speed of thirt miles an that subject.» bouse for lite pti-pose of breaking it in. A sh
hotur-. hleore iras nalarge numnbr of ithe iimhabitants The remains of lte late Rigit lon. R. L. Sheil are raised to drag foth tie priest and-thil Pope; bu
asseled on te arrnvai of the trais, wtich compbised tobe conveyedI to. Ireland fromt Florence, for interment threnteied from Ithe windov- by Mr. M'Qua
,nomefirst and second class c-irria2es of exquisile finish.. at Long Orcbard, in the countity of Tipperary. Lord teacher of the Caiholic school, who «as arime
Mi-. Daran anti Mn. iemana, C.C.. ai u for ite Palmerston, in a coimmunication t Mrs. Siheil, in- blunderbuss, tha-t if any attempt wa-s made
purpose o inspectiog ltIe works, wehich, wit Ite - tiiaited the readiness of the Admiralty t corvey lte the door he would fire upon hilem, ithey desist
-oeption of the termin.s roofing, ne now complete, and remains of lher] ite hsband t Irelaud in a vessel of their fell purpose and went away, Irealenin
do inite iicrednt t an lpte oerpnise ,in ulomIlleiil war; and Ite necessary orders lias been issued. A trn the nexti. ightI o buini down tile c5apel.
ttf haneniers antheto e nterpi aninitadi-as acomnmittee is imn course of formation in Dublin with the time the rioters assemblel betindt l
perseverance of the contracter. The bridge aeross a riew of raising, by public subscription, a fund for House up ta this time, none of the authori
the Shannci was fimishied on Friday rugha t ton lt e erection of . monument 1I the deceased statesman. trusted with the preservation of tie peace ofia'lakuren flecVVttus engriltewas ti-mn r-pidly ___nelock, wh e sramade any effort to stop lte progress UIofte mo
across it several times in order t test ils strenigtli veral appliéations were made to the policeat
and it was graifyiag ta find tt scarcely any de- GI•EAT BRITAJN. wht tlieC hape[ was being wrecked, for s
flection was oiserved. This bridge i 500 feet in DEÂT» or Do. LJNGARD.-It is our painful duty ta force to protect it and disperse lie riolers; b
lengýth, and made of wrught iron gitirers 165 feet in state that Dr. Lingard, Ite celebraited hisorian oU pears that they hat nu suci force at thir disj
te clear. The trai left hlie cGalr ay terminus oI Enigland, died at his residence, Hornby, a few mi-utes Glasgow Fre Press.
Tuesday, tiio ocloc-k, for Publin, and was saluted by beie tiiwecve o'clock on Thurstid'taymgit. For snme OttAGE ihti-tRUA.iTi.-Orangcism is lite bathe cheers of the large crowd who had assembledt la ength Of lime te lias been breakîîmg up, and, for thie the bloodiest institution ever inrentedby le mnwitness ils departure. I travelled la Athlone la one last fcw veeks, a fatal result has been almost daily of mati, or the liatred of tie devil. The dihour and forty m itntes, being a rate of thirty-sir mexpected. Hewas agedoighty-oneyears. Weibeliere Orangeism is ain insatiable monster who livesaalles a thour.-Galway indiralor. that, in complance writh lis eaînestlyexpressed wish, and bates in blood ; the buitchliery of Catholin

GALWAY H ai-r, Fîsnrvar.-ft is a strange fact bis remains wil be cotîvoyed fir iterment o Usha business and amusement, and he swears o il
ýhat, during the past few ieeks, our bay htas beon Cullege, Durhan, with whmh hoe was at one time solentmity, and fulfils it with a fielity, ihat coi
literally ahve wit iherrings, and yet not a single one ofhcialy contnected.-endal Mercury. be inspired by lite ferocity of a fiend. To wad
has been taken, and tis, ton, l c the midst of a people AL.8. su' Cot.i.ace, OXFRt.-We understand that deep in tle blood of the Catholics is the fund
suifferg franomianiannd destitution. Througli an idt e tie Rev. Jolhn Henry Wynie, B.C.L., lias been do- vowi lo these ignorant and fanatical ruffians,a
superst tuon, ai- a folsht ald customt among te Cia-d- pnverd of his Fellowshîip olthis College,in conisequence bond cf union wicho biads them in a brother
daght fishermnen, the>' will not go out with tueir boals of his havinîg declared hiimseif to bie n loiger· in Com- ate These human wolves like other wiid
aId nels util a certain period arrives.-Ibid, munion wilh the Clurch of England. The proceed- are as cowardiy as tey are savage, and imit

.Every steamer that arrives in an Irisi port now is ings in ibis matter have beeti delayed by Mr. Wynne's prototypes by hunting only in packs. Thei
crowded with foreigners flon various nations, ihîo post lenigtieied absence oun the continent causing an un- and iendaciaus epistle of Lord Jolin Russell
off to see cthe beauties of Wicklow, Kiliarney, the certainty in comrumunticatinîg wtih luim.-'Times. to hare infused a new spirit juta these traitons,
Giant's Causeway, &c. The visiturs from the United MAnIuAGC OF-AIISS T .ALBo-r.-The marriage Of this find them, on the last aitniversary oU their iu
Utates appear the most numerous. young lady, whose na-me huas been so promintently orgies, demolishing lemples erected It lie wo

We are happy te sia-t, from alte ccouns e ate publie,look place on Tuesa> mornung, ai Almighty God, anti slaughtering unoffending
have received duing the past weec, iltat lthre erists .JwisDlisABCIa-pal a-likoTi-Sc t LDuANDTE lic wit merciless birulRlity. In Liverpool,«
net le sligltest appreiensicn of the potato failure la , wiT{D-A npublic meeting, calledby R oac thLRoiTschild ber oU lives have been sanrificed Io tihis Mo
this country. Where bliglt wras supposed to have tconsublic met caot b auun thi bgotry ; and in Greenockt- Ile most frightful c
eppeared, the alarm arose firom Ite effects of tie re- l-c-nsmttas we tehbeahcise lu le ptisued in ithe lia-ve ben perpetrated by these misaicants, wi
eet higi winds. It is gratifying lita-t every person weLoet pei-ien,g Lonona, on red -as. lhe fir tlo sel both the laws of God and man at open de
have conversed with, and itese comprisegntlemen resolution proposed by Mr. Doin, lon and seconded by ¯ib
fromt every part of the country ow assembled at the Mr. Travers, iras as foilows:-" That le Bouse of On Wednesday morning, the mutilated bo
assizes, all enneur in the genieral statement that n p tou er yitroin hi eepiilg orjc el-born child was discovered by two boys-tht>u pi-sent tc>',lave net discorneti atrace cffflue fatal Peors b>' iîîerpaaing tIrir moi-e privihuge Ia rejeal newiy-bn hli«sdsueeib'Ioby

if former ers.h Wian tIern iessiagtcof Pro-h f measures five times introduced into Parliament wit lruirs o asome old houses in Larmbeth-street,1
vligt o foreryas. la au abdan of Pro- the sanction of thie Crown, as expressei by Ministers chapel. The deceased was lied up in an apVidence,-we look Corward to an abundant and plentifuiand alirmned by large mnajorities, and peculiarly col- the head and other parts were battered i

arie.-Mayo Constituion. cerning the qualiticatious of the House of Coimmons, external violence. Mi-. Meers, a strgeon, i
Our accounts or cpoit cro continue tbe fvery have strained le powvers of the Constitutionl aut an examination, was of opinion tiat the chl

favorable-no appearace ofr bli ht or diseasite of any unexanpled and damngermus extent ; that as Ministers born alive, and its death was the resuilt of grea
kind. There have beeni seriEus ilures of the turniPhave repeatedily. deciared that these measures are violence. Since Ithe discovery, a female ving
erop in this district.-ewry Examnincr.identified wiut a great.public cause, and thaI it is only neigtbor-hoodhti as been laken inîto custody 1

During the week thaI bas just elapsediler «ather by làking aidvantage of the accident of the leiter, it police oi suspicion of causing flicdeath of th
for bringing te various crops ta maturilty could scarcely defiance of the spiiitof tie law, that Ithe oath of abju- -Another body of a child iras foutid by the pot
be tosired. We tt pained a-t seeing, fre tan>' oU ratio s madc a ieligious test; lthe> ca-n only outitle sama mornig on tei stop tf a dar l Lond
the palpera that reachedL us duoring lime pust fday, thu,îlemaselves ta the cunfidence of lthe reformer-s of lthe City'. The childi had been recotl>' bai-o, aui
that slit symptonts oU tte blighît in.- the potato crop Utnitd Kintgdom b>' beinig preparedi ta stand or fa-il b>' of violence were visible ont thea beadt anti
liane become apparent, but mn a itigatd fort, whben such mea-soi-es, a-tit that this meeting ca-lis upon lte Weekdy Newcs.
<amparedt wvith past yeaas-So far os titis district 1s Prime Miniauter, a-s Member loi- Londton, foiirtith la AanvÂLs tano NiNE.t-On Thursday
cenernedi, he ctrcps oU all kinds nover exhibitedi a intr-oducae ito ltaeLieuse oU Lords as a Ca-binet Mou- cases containîing seo aditional antiquitiî
brighter promrise than, they d.o ai pi-osant; anti ira sure, -a 13ill for te Iotai abolition of lthe pi-osent eath Nineveht arrivedi at the Brillait Museumt from ti
liavo just leartîed from a gentlemant [hal un te neigh- cf abjuuation." After saine discussion, lthe motion unît during that evening n th te gi-cater part ai
borhtoaod oU oanernn, anti for miles around, the wraa ca.rriedî b>' a largo nmajority'. A petitiaonî ~to h Mr-. Layard aud Caloee Rawlinuson, assisteti
greatest luxuriance is visible, ni- bus the "rct".made Hiouse of "Comumons, pi-ayuing lthaI te resolution' ex- otlcers nf lte antiquity' depa-rtmet, werie ae'
Ils appearance, as fui- as coîuld le ascei-taiuied. We ciudinig Bai-at Rothschilcd might ho rescinded, or that unpaolking ltem. A gi-cat rait>' ot newn and i

*think, on the whiole, na serious greoud cf alarm neoti ho mighît le hourd ut lte bariofUlhe House, wams agreedi ing objects have been brought te light, chmiefly'
be apprehended.--Derr-y JournaL le. After a vote of thanks to lte Chiairman, the meet- etd i-ith lte domostic ecnuomy andt customts cf

Tas .laisîr CÂrî TnAuE.-Tbe gruzing fui-mers i.ng separuatd. aient Assyrians. They' pi-incipally conussi o
Ain titis ceunît>' are noir.euffesring mnosi severely' fi-rm a The Wor-ld's Fatir" comutinues lo excite the wrld's monts andl vessels of bronize nd eatheaiware,
-distemper ini caie, irhich bas. pi-evailedi, ithu acca- wondter andi admiration. Ther-e tuas been no f1a-gging in ver>' perfect state oU pr-eservation,ctthers thi
eonalimntrission, Uni-anme years pust, anti the losses, itu thiteresu it excites, noar, whlile ira present contenttsu crustedi irith tust anti other- bu okenu fragrnent
ta ma-ny cases, tare been aimost ruinoos ta boîtiers oU rentain, do we imagine lthaI ther-e wtibe aut> cou- usen ofhich is qoite inoxplicable for the pi-eauL stock. The epidemtic exîtnds to mnost parts oU the aiderable diminution' in îhe thri-ngs ltai vieil a-ad mustîbe left for ftuie ingenoity- amît studyito d0

e0ountry, andI cattle seldioni r-ecover frocm îlte attlak. inspect. Oin Moniday', there wrn 7,640 visitoi-s; on There aire, how-erer, bow-is andt vaLses, m-a-n
When lte fitrsi decidedi sym~ptoms appear, lte caille Ttuesdauy, .68,161 ; en Wednesdlay, lte i-cather being · chased; sertie doazens of eart htenwrare stads- ofU
affected are sametimes hîurried lo market> an-, of unfavourabio, tIc inimbers feul te 50,599i anti eut shapes, sopposedto [nbe for ha-ness; a ver>'

0o5rse, disposet of at a aen-ous sacrifice. Thur-sdiay, lItey «ci-e only 44;458. bronize «lac straimer, similar to tose ,ta us
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present day; the hinges ofhe; :ates or the palace; lege
aid feet of chan-s; a ttaots mtiask of in o bronz;

ericily orimenttated iandles of vaions kinds; a large
welicel, or the brtoîze-casiig oU it.. broken into many
pieces oie or twosmal !gass vases of ve- beautiful
colons ; a quatntity of cyliders about an itîch and a

alIf I length, carved or inscribei, uie or irto ofthemi
oU a substance resemabliig, plimbag both iii appear-
ane aid weighIt, but thie grealer pat of them cf
enri Ienware ; a statue of a prnes ii stoe, about four
feet highi and ngtîrchl rniametited, and wii lithe peculi-
a-rity liat lite figure has nu cap or coverin on its liead
cald is appareiîly balt ; anid, lastly, several slabs o
iiscriptious. The st'l dy' oftese enains wuill, loubi
less, ib-owt munch lditional liglht on the iinpoefdcm
k nwledge we possessai U-e antcient and vonderful
people la ihmuli they belonged.- Times.

'I'ie service companies of hlie 881t Connauglht
Rangers arrived oif Sitihad omt iHalax,NovaScna-
ont Monday, in ite esistance toop ship. 'This dis-
inguished nationali egiment wvill disembarik ut CIhat-

iha-ca, aud proaced t CanterburyI t joi the depoi
companies.

UNITED STATES.
(From theie Nes Yorklc F-reeman-s Jou-nal.)

il. COTaAI itI osN. wOOI..
War Departmiientt, Vasihington,

Ju)l 15, 1851.
Srtn,-Comnpiaints lave beeit made ta this lapaLrt-

ment titait asohlier at Fort Colualcs, wlo is, or var.
a Roma-n Caltholic, was arderediti ta attend a ProtestantI
chutrch, and on his refusai tLo obey the order le was
puinished for disobediience a aiders. I isl doubtfut
liaiw fim-ai ainficc hais the riglit o cnompel officers and
mei under his coimaid, lu attend divilue service; it
is evident, lowever, tha nu c oughtto be compelied
la atttnd a cohurch of any otHier persuasion than that
to whuicit lhe belongs.

Everyi idans of persuasini shotuhitilbe eiploydi lo
ildnte soldierstio L atteniti somte cinhurc ; but iuey should
Lie permlitteild ta select the ole they prefer. Andtt when
they profess to huave coiscientiots struples about
attedmg aity parlicular chulrc-h, all eempuilsory mea-
sures violato thIe rights o conscience, and should be
avuided. Very resectfully, your obedien t servant,

C. MW. CsutaON, Sec. if War.
Brevet Major General Join E. WooL.
in the naine of Catholics, and of all honorable

Anericans, ire thaink Mr. Conrad for this most proper
auuin merited rebuke. The folloxvig is its conseuumentce:

iead Qualers, Easiern Division, Troy,
N. Y., Jly 12, 1851.

SPECIAt. OnnEn11, No. 30.
Upon the recomneodation ofi te Commander of the

3rd departimetl, Ithe untexecmted povtion of Ihe sen-
tence of private Duggan, of Company A, 4th Artillery,
promulgatedl iii Easter tidivision, orderNo. 11, current
series,is reinitted.

By command of Majr Gen. WooI.
O. J. WmasIaum, Ct. A. G.

meIle SrPnroesLOaD AND TUE BOSTON ARISTocRAcy.-
Id wiith An English gentleinatn named Lewis has been duping
to force some oui- cuiitzns la-aly. By claiming ta be an
ed fra- English loidh, le gt lint the gond graces of many of
g to re- te arice.y. AI Nahat te sutuud the sou breee,

From &c., for suveral days, vithout paying ihis board bill
Custon or his ridiing bill. Fron Naiit lie came o the city,
ties en- and took up. ihis quanrs at a fashionable boarding
le ton house near lthe sate house ; nade a great porchase of
b- Se- hshiio able clihiig on Washinon streel ; and at last
hutities, vlisitei long uatwharf, vihere le engged ane of tha
nifichent pieakure yaei lu [cie lit belo% un a certain day,
ut it ap- madreat aur ttys li rIme prp o U ae am

posa.- Tue ouru'fthe yict had a iposer -ratw oa taia
coost ad muid ail1lite Lest goprovisions put np for the

tait un- voyage lui gaod style, ut greal expeîce;, but cii mite
aligai'tv rncu-inug o 1the lune set bt start, tue Erglislh lord was
'enon of missing; and on tracking him, it was ascertind lat
on blond lie la- Hita-ted for Newr York, laking with him several
cs is his artiies wh-ichl hie managed to ge t froin dierent stores
t with aOt credit ; amontg the rest a iew quadrant, from astore
nld oaly oun Cotmmercial irect. The whole amtount lwhich this
e kne-i rascal owes for bis contracted, goods carried ai
lamentai is some $700 dollais. le was bigi y recommended
anld the by distinguisied citizens about town-i.-Boiston Jour .'
hoot oU An EvaLAmucÀr, AnvEt METzSNT FOR A Caon-o /
ae sts, TEu.-Wanted a stout active man who fears the Lord,,
it leur aind cat carry twNo hutndred eight.
insolent C ucAI. Eu.or-MT:- A few uiays ago an EPisco-
i ses pal clergyman, residitig in Ctanaa West ,lope acros

uan n e the ier, t Qgdensburgi, vt1i a b-eauti and
ibrsian mprished-wifè of one of his parisioners.-Bsto-

Cath- Acerious riot occurred at Stamford, Ct, on the nght
a num- of the 26th uit. An attack was made by some rowdies

oloch of of that village on a portion of the Irisli inhabitante.
tut-ages A fierce battle ensued. Maiiy were badly hurt on
ta seem both aides am some twelve or tifteen arrested.-Ibid.
eiance. FATIa MA-T-t w.-The Apostile of Temperance

left Pittsburg Tithursday, the 31st July, for New-
dy of a York cily, from wlience lie will take passage for iii
s, in the native haud in the latter part of Se'ptember.-Cal/uoi-
White- Miror.
roi, but CRucu EuanRT.-Tie Catholic Church in course of
n firom erection in Ottawa, Ili, was destroyod by fire on te
ho made 25t iult., togetier wiiit the lieuse for the clergyman.
ild was -Ibid.
at brutal Jenny Linit lias presented to the Rochester Catholi,
g n lite Orphian Asylum, the sun of three lhousand dollars, ia
b>' the aid ofthe objects of the institution.
mUa-nt. Another destructive tire has oceuTedi at San Fran--

hce lte cisco, iwhiict destroyed ton siquares. The loss ir
t-wail, estimated at $3,000,000 Severai lives were lost..

id marks The fire was the worl of an incendiary.
neck.- TIE ICARIAN SE'rLEtIENT AT NAo-Wher

once the Mormon Temple rtood at Nauvoo, there. ir
several now a '<commnutity of Communists," under th.

es from direction of Cabet, a French reformer, and the settle-
verpool, ment, on the st of January last, numbered three
f Friday lundied and foty souls. The Galena Advertiser

by the says: " They are now enaoied i-n enctla' rge
rnpied in buildinl in whicl itere is to e a dining-hall capable
itterest- of seatmng eight hunidred people at one lime, and
conneet- accommoiate a large number oser il with sleeping
the an- apartments. - t is built of the iefuse brick of the li

f instru- Mormon towln, of whieh materiaisthey propose tolebuiled
, several entirely around the oid Temple, when tyheyhavesuit-
ickly en- cient fonds accumulated it is expee dltat M.
s. Tie Cabet, ninow France, and for a short timite sut prison
set, and fur a political offence,(an affair ich woud net b.
iiscover. recognized as an offence wvilt dus, anti under ouiint
y nhly tutions,) wil bring g ureataccessions o lhe- numrbers
differetut ha a fe%,w month. M-Cabet -i gi-eut]> beioed

perfect -revered by the community at Nauvoo anti s
e at lie respected vlherever the is known&"- pap -
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TO OUR READERS.
To-day we lay before our readers, the first number

of the second volurne of the TtUE WITNESS. In

tius entering upon the second year of our editorial
existence, it is natural that wTe should take the oppor-
tunity ofoaddressing a few remarks to-our subscribers,
upon ourselves, and our intentions; following ierein,
the laudable example set us by our serious brethren,
who never miss the chance ofI "improving the occa-
sion." For ourselves we need not say much; we
]4ave:only to return thanks to our subscribers, for the
support and encouragement they bave afforded us
during lhe past year, and to solicit a continuance
·thereof,during the year that is ta come.

The.TuE VITNESs and CÂTHoLC CHRIONICLE
will, in..futur., be continued upon the same principles,
and witl the same objectsasthose upon,and for which lit
lias hitherto been conducted, and which have earned
for it, we are happy to say, the reputation of being
" an,ultramontane, slavery-loviog journal," a teJesuit
organ"-and we know not what more of terrible and
Ayful, but vhich means, being interpreted, a' really
Cathlie Journal. The TiRU WITNESS will continue
tp.be a.strictly Catholic, or, as our. friends of the
tabernacle. vii callit, "an intensely Sectarian paper."
We bave, as yet, been unable ta diseover, lhw, of
c.ontraries, both can be true: now, as we know that
unless the Word of Gotdbe a lie, the Catholie Church
is the true Church, and the religion which sUe teaches,

hlie true religion; it is with us a necessary logical
.ronsequence, that al religions contrary thereunto, or
iwhieh-protest against lier doctrines, are false, olfen-
sive.to.God, and, therefore, fatal to the best interests
e mankind. Whilst therefore, we will always en-
deavor ta speak of the individuals, professing any of
tbese.false religions, with respect ad charity, as of
beings destined for an inmortal existence, and for
whom the Son of God suffered the bitter agony of
the cross,still, we will not affect to speak over-tenderly
of.the false religions themselves, or to pay to false-
Lbod, thathonage, which is due only unto truth.. Titis,
of. course, will be branded as rank bigotry. Bigot is
a liard name, but one we are iwell content ta bear,
because we know it ta be inisapplied. Bigotry is a
blind,unreasonable attachment, ta a false system, or
an equally blind and unreasonable opposition ta a true;
but.unless Catholicity be faise, or Protestantism be
true,.no attachment to the former, however fervent-
,g .mount of opposition ta the latter, however strong
-can.dgserve the name of bigotry; for the love of

truth can.never be blind or unreasonable. We lay
no-claim.ta liberality in religion; ie are not liberal
Caklholie.s, and God forbid that ie should ever besa.
We do. no.t, intend ta apologise. for. the dognlss
and practic.es .of. Christ's Clhurch, as if ie were
asharued of er, or of tUen; or as if itiwere possible
tlat sue .could do, or command auglht, iwhich it is ne-
cessary; ta paliate, or. for. which it is necessary ta
nmake excuses. We do not intend to soften down

end ýe;plai.pway her doctines, or.dis.tot:ber teaci-
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ing, to render it acceptable to Protestant eàrs we
wil not endeavor to represent tht Churclu as lhat
ilie'i., not, and neyer can be ; ive avé no desire ta
insijt our holy rother, by representing lier as tale-
rant of error, and indifferent to falsehood. We.con-
fess it, the Catiolie Church is most intolerant of
error, and wili alvays be the uncompromising enemy
of all that is fale; the very abject that Christ bad
in view when He establishled the Church, was the
extirpation of error, and the triumph of Divine truth;
it would be but a sorry compliment ta the Chuîrch,
ta represent lier as recreant, false ta lier Divine
spouse, and ready to conclude an ignominious truce
with the enemies whom she was commissioned ta de-
stroy.

But if me arenat liberai in religion, if me do not
maintain tatante n siglit ai nG , ail religious sys-
tems, liowever contradictory ta one another, are
equally acceptable, ire will at least advocate the most
perfect equality of a l religious denominations, as
before the State ; nor ivill we ever demand for
Catholies, whiat we are not wiling ta see granted ta
all our Protestant fellow-cilizens of Canada. W3 e
wrill eschew polities, as lias been our maxim litherto,
because we do not desire ta mix ourselves up witlh any
of the parties sa engerly contending for place and
salary : and we iwill confine ourselves ta the discus-
sion of those legislative measures alone, whicli are
calculated ta have a direct influence upon the religions
and moral well-being of the Catholic portion of the
community. Foremnost, and most important amongst
these, is the question of Education: it.is a question
la yhich every Cathlioe must take a lively interest;
it is the question, upon which.l, above ail others, the
Church is calledii upon ta do battle for Uer riglhts in
the nineteenth century. Opposed ta lier, are the
comnbined forces of Protestantism, Rationalism,~and
Atheism, or as they may ail be classed under one
head, we idli content ourselves with saying of Pro-
testantisn, because, although ail Protestants are not
Deists, or Atheists, and God forbid that we should
ever seem ta insinuate any thing of the sort, yet al
Deists and Atheists nusti necessarily, be Protestants.
No Sectarianism-Education iwithout religiona-is the
cry of the hosts arrayed against the Church; a cry,
which ta tlheir shane be it spoken, finds.sometines a
response, from amongst ien professing themselves
children of the Church, and calling themselves Cat.io-
lies! It is a plausible cry, and anie whicli is apt to
deceive the simple.

Secular education, or education. irithaut religious
instruction, is represented as a system as favorable ta
Catholics, as it is ta Protestants, and as one, to wliose
support, Catholics can have no valid objections.
Catholics do object to it, and object rigliîiy ; because
every system of education which ü not Catholic, is
Prolestant. To teneachcild no religion at ail, is ta
teach it Protestantism, and in the most effective man-
ner possible, because Protestantism is a negation, and
its essence is the denial of a religion. We know no
surer way of making ultra-Protestants of the rising
generation, than that of giving then no religiaous in-'
struction at aill; and yet it is for the support of a
system of education, vithout religion, that, witlithe
most consummate impudence, Protestants propose ta
tax their Catholic fellow-citizens; far more reasonable
and liberal ivould it be, to compel them ta pay for,
and sendi their children to, schools, in which the
catechism of the Church of England is- taucght, than
ta the pet State schools of the day, in whbici no re-
ligion, or ltra-Paotestantfsg fù. taughlt. Here
then is.a. question, the proper solution. of hiiicli, is of
immense importance ta every Catholie ; feeling this
importance, we wil not cease ta contend for liberty
of education ; for nîon-interference, upon the part of
the State with education, unless.separate schools for
Catholics and Protestants.be accorded ; and we wilI
always oppose ev.ery attempt that may lie made, ta
tamper ryitlufei iaitl and marais of ihe risiug gene-
ration, througli the agency of State schools, or to
conpel Catholies.to pay for the support of a system
of education irhicltheir ChurchI as condeimnned.

As a strictly Catholie, and non-political journal,
we would tierefore-recomnund the Tau WTNEss
ta the support of our Catholic fellow-citizens. It
shall be our constant endeavor ta lay before our
readers the fullest account of the great movements in
te Catholie world, and of those interesting events,of
wliieli te present periot aifreligious excitement is so
prolific, and by means of vhich.AlmigtyGod is, no
doubt, preparing the extirpation of heresy, and the
triumph iof His Church Llhrouglout the irorld, ivien
"lis people shall sit in the beauty of peace, in the
tabernacles of confidence, and in wealthy rest."

The speedy arriva L of this blessed period, should
be the burden of ail the prayers, and -the abject of
ail the exertions, of every Catholic, in every condition
of life. Notas if tUe Church stood in need of human
aid, or required the support of men ; the Lord of Hosts
is ler strength and refuge ; it is by His right hand
that shme is sustained ; from lier children sUe requires
only -reverence and filial obedience ; yet she scorns
not their proffered services, and disdains not'to ac-
cept Lthe humble afferings, even ai the poorest anti
lowvliest amnongst them ; but giving themn lher benedie-
Lion, she eshorts them ever ta remember, thant Lt is not
b>' them, or b>' aught that flhey'can do, thait the
Church is sustainedi, but thlat they are uphieldi by thte
Churchi-by lier sustainmed, anti eau thien..nly stand,
whenc iwithu childi-like canfudencé they lean upon ber,
and trust ta lier for support. B3earing in mind fhis
important truth, tUe TRUE WTITNESs aspires ta no
houer, lîighmer than fthat af being aceounftd aihumnble,
but faithiful moauthi-piece ai the Curchel, andi exponent
ailier teachming ; submitting aurselves implicitly' toa
iger guidance, ire iLl go aon aur ira>' withoaut fear,
beeausé 17e rely', nat upon ourselves, nor upen aur
aira wrisdomn, but upan lier " thmat teachmeth flue knowr-
iedge ai Godi, anti is, ‡Ue chooser ai IHis works."-
Sap., c. 8, -v.

PENAL LAWS IN TEE. HOUSE OF EORDS..
Artet Lwa night's debate, ithesecond reading of the

Bill of Pains and Penalties agaiMt the Bila'aps of the
Church, las been carriet by an overwhelming mu-
jority' in the House of Lords. Thie opposition,-was
led by Lord Aberdeen, wia moved:that the Billibe
rend a second time tiat day three months, in a most
admirable and unanswerable speech, in whicb hle
pointed out the injustice., and:dangerous consequences
of the system of legislation, whbichl their Lordships
were called upon, to adopti The speech of His-
Grace the Duke of Wellington lias excited .some
surprise, and, amongst Catholics, rnuch regret. It is
sad for them ta reflect, that the lastjmportant politi-
cal oct, ia ait probability, of the brave old soldier,
rhom the- country lias deliglhted, and still delights, t.o
lionor, shoutd have been the rè-imposition of those in-
famous restrictions upon the religion of his fellow-
comtrynaen, in. the abolition of whicih, e himself,
twenty years ago, bore so glorious a part. The rea-
sons assigned for this retrogade more, are more re-
markable tlhan the vote itself, and sufflice, without any
necessity for recurring to the almanac, ta convince
us, tihat:His Grace is getting old, and as Dogbcrry
says-" that bis wits are not so blunt, as God help,
ire miglit desirethey ivere." Upon the first appear-
ance of the I"insôient and insidiotus" document, by
whicli the Supreme Pontif declared his intention of
re-establishing a Cathlolic Hierarchy Lu England, and
of giinge ta thlat country, a place amongst the nations
o Christendon, the Duke was not able to. discover
any: thing whiich absolutely called for the interference
of the Britishl Legislature ; at first siglht it appeared
ta inm quite natural, and proper, that a Churcli, which
is iinder no obligations to the State, whicli reeceives
and' asks for nothing from the State, should ieb
allowed ta have its forn of internal goverament re-
modeled, without any interference from the. State.
What awolce His Grace from these pleasing dreams,
iras the perusal of the appeal, put forth by His Eni-i
nonce the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Westminster, ta the
people of England; in certain passages, towards the
close of this minous pamphlet, there appeared certain.
strictures, upon the miserably neglected condition oi
the poor, in the neigiborlhcod of Westminster Abbey,
and the fearful anmouint of spiritual destitution, whicli
is sa prevalent La thatdensely inliabitedportionof fthe
.Metropolis. In these remarks, His Grace professes
ta have- discovered--vhat? Such a mare's nest!
Nothiing less than a Ilprinciple of antagonism towards
the Establishment," althouglh le couldt not discover
this fron the Rescript ! The following is the passage
alluded ta.:-.C

I I nay. visit, as I have said,- the old Abbey, and
say my prayers by the shrine of good St Edward9 and
mediuate on the old times, when the Church filled
without acoronation, and multitudes hourly worshipped;

thount a service. But m their temporal.rghts, or La
tlieir quiet passessian ai an>' dignit>', and itle, the),>'
(the presen toccupants aipraperty, tlat once le-
longei to Catholics,) wvil]i not suffer. Whenever I
go mi, I will paydmy entrance fee, and resiga myself
meekly ta thegnidance of the beadle, and listen with-
out rebuke, when he points ont ta my admumation de-
testable monuments, or shows me a hole in the wall
for a confessional. Yet, this splendid monument, its
treasures of art, and its fitting endowments, form noti
the part of Westminster which wilil concern me; fon
there is another paot whict stands in fightul contrast,
though in immediate contact with this magn4fitence. In-
ancient times, the existence of an aùbey, on-any -spot,
with a large staffof Clergy, and ample revenues, would
have suficed to create around il a litile paradise ofom-
fort, cheerfmulness, and ease. 7is, however, is not now
thte case. Close under the Abbey of W1Vstinimster, therei
lies concealed, a laliyrinth of lanes and allies, siums and
nesis of ignorance, vie, depcravi/y, anl crime, as well as
ofsqualor wretchedness and disease. ** Tis
is the part of WVéstnins/er which alone Icovet, andi whidt
's/a be g'ad I to cladm, and ta visit as a bdessed ipasture

in w/iths/tee; of' Hôly Cluurcm are Ita eletncfed-in
whick a Biop's godlq work has ta eli done, o consoling,
convcrinig, and-1preserving."

Now, what righît iad the Archbishop ofW. est-
minster, thius ta taunt the Dean and Chapter with
their neglect of the poor y To be sure, every body

nows thmat tle picture isstrictly true; that in-no part
of the Metropolis have the fruits of Protestantism,
been more fully dévelbped than in the neigluborhood
of tliat glorious pilb, erected by Cêtiolic dèvotibn ta
tlie rorship of God, and noi profaned by Protestant
hands ta the viiëst of ail uses-a-kinda'of tiro-penny
exhibition-a little less respectable than the Surrey
Zoological gardens. The satire was-too- true not to
be felt; and most unpardonable presumption mnust it
have appeared in the eyes of the ieaithy dignitaries1
of the Establishment, that a Càtoliè Bishop should
presume to.ftlfil-those dtiiLes, for the pretendedl per-
formance of wiiieh-tley vere-receiving, and wallowing
in, ill-gotten.ricUes. There ean Uc ne daubit, that
every' act of Catholie wrorship, or ai Catholic charit>',
contains the" principle ai antagonisnutowardb flic Es-
tahlishnment" ai Engliandi, anti towrards Protestantism,
la every.form: it is not so certain .that thue persecu-.
Lion.ai Cathoiics, anti fthe roUliery' ais thefundsdbs-
tihedifar flic support ai.f their poor, undter tUe fluimsy
pretence of fmning the Blishoaps.oaiflthe Chmurchi, for Lhe
exercise- aif their episcopal-funetions, irill have the,
eflet ai wvelkening that antagonistie. princ4ple, or. af

dimnisin it inlunce Th Achbshoao West-

la spite. af Acts.ai Parliament ;' wvili, ns Bishoap ai tUe
tiiocese, cantinue fa fuilifdlich duties ai his huigh office,
anti writh;ithe blessinug ai Godi will, ire hope, soon bec
able La mepair- thme cvils- inflictedi upon LUe unhahppy
paupers cf 'theMc ropolis, Up fle curse..ai Protes-
tantism,.

MEETING OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL
COUNCIL.

We have. had, duriig the past- week, abundant
proofs of the decline of Popery, and)the inevitable
andtspeedyi dôwnfall of our lioly religion,.-inlthe pro-.
cessions and ceremonies, consequentupon the-presence
ofi six Preintes af the Ciurch, assembledein Montreal,
previous. ta déseending ta-Quebec, ta assist at the
Couneil of the Ecclesiastical Province, whichi opens
to-day, under. the especial patronage ofi er, whose
glorious assumption info ieaven, the whole Churcm
this day celebrates, withi canticles of joy and praise,
On. Sunday last, his Lordship the Bishop of Newr-
foundland, preacled in the morning at St. Patrick'
Church. In the afternoon, the congregations oif the
different Churches, headed each by one of the Rt.
Rev. Prelates, who honored lontreal by hleir pres-
ence, walked in solemn procession ta the Church of
Our Lady' dc.Donsecours, ta implore the blessing of
God, and the illumination of His holy Spirit upon the
coming Council. A short, but most Cloquent disceurse,
iras pronounced b>' his Lordship the Bishop of Toronto,
who concluded with a fervent prayer for the Churcli,
her Pastors, this country, lier Majesty the. Queen
and al- sorts. and conditions of men. After flute
chanting o the .fMagnificat, a solen benedictiorr
was pronouncetd upon the vast multitude assembled
before ihe Church, ail devdutly kneeling. ''lien
again, accompanied by the difl'erent Bishops, each
congregation reformed itself into order, and silowil
returned ta the Churcli froin ivimence it huai departed,
the cerenony being concluded by the Bisiops giving
their episcopal benediction ta the faitiuil who hiad a-
companied tiem on thi solemn occasion. On Monday
afternoon, their lordships embarked on board the Jo/h
M11unn, accompanied by a large body of ecclesiastics;
during lthe embarkation, the bells of the different
Churches rang out a merry pea. WVe copy from a
little pamphlet, publisied cipressly for the occasion,
the folloiwing particulars respecting the approaching
Council:--

" The Council of the Ecclesiastical Province oi
Quebpe,.will be composeid of the Metropolitan the
Archlbishop of Quebec, and of iis Sufiragans lime
Bishops of Kingston,. ao Montreal, of Toronto, New
foumi]and, the North West, lown, Charlottetovn,
Halifax, New-Brunswick, and a Arichat; the Bisliops,
Coatjutars oiltUe sveraaDiocesca, are als esurnmoiedl
ta the Cauncil. On Friia>', thc Iirst session afi aie
Council will be opened by High Mass, in the Cathe-
dral. of Quebec, which wiii be succeeded by the
chanting of the 68th psalm, the Litanies of the Saints,
the Feni Creator Spirilus, and tUe Te Deum. The
decrees, which wil lbe published in iihe first session,
are tliese tIiree: De aperiendâ Synodo-de modo vivendi
in. Coeciio,-de professione fie eueiltndâ."

The openingL of tis, the first assembly of the sort,
that lias ever been heldi L British North America,
sitani cali forth froinmus expressions of gratitude
towards God, for the fatierly care with whichi J-le
watches over His Clhurclh ; let us, tien, return Him
our humble and hearty thanks, earnestly imploring
Im, t Uat ail]flue consultafions anti decrees aiflIme

assenubied postors of Iia C hurchi, ma> redond tote
Clary ah Ris most holy namne, and the good of Ilis

But, at. the same time, let us not be forgetfuil of
others. The reflection that We, fthis part of the
British. dominions, enjoy the inestimable blessings of
unrestrained religious liberty, should awaken mn us, a
feeling of deep sympathy for our persecuted bretlrei
on the other side of the Atlantic, and a livel> detest-
ation of the- measures of their oppressors. Ve
should remember, that it is of this very liberty, of
this right of imeeting in solemna synod, ta regulate al
timngs appertaining unto fthe well beming of the Church,
that Lhe Protestants of England are endeavoring t
deprive the Bishops of the Catholic Chmurch in Eng-
]ati an Ircand ire should remember, that whint is
perfectly lawful and right for the Catholic Bishops to
do Ivea, is proneunc et dila gai t/ere, and is ta0 U
visifet iiillfines anti imprîsanniunî;ire sliumi
remember also the reason of this difference of treat-
ment. It is because, in England, tLie Catholics are few
and veak, but here,in Canada, numerous and strong;
and above ail, because the vicinity o a powerm
neighîbor, jealous of Britishlrule in Nortl A merica,.
and ever rendy' fo take advantage of every circum-
stance calculated te destroy tha t rule, aflards ta our
prudent legislators, good and ample reasons for not
extending the ôòeratien of their Penal Laws ta our
shores. We have ta thank, not the sense ni justice,
or the liberality of the Britisli governmnent, if the
Catholic religion be nt prohibited in Canada,as well
as in Ireland; for it is only because it dares not, thmat
àt does not persecute, and because, althouguh it vainly
flatters itself, that in unhappy and lalf-delpopulated
Ireland, it will be able, by means ofits soldiery, la
enforce obedience ta its brutal laws, it knows wel,
tIat two. or three regiments are not sufficient" to
destroy the affection fi tUe Catholica of Canada for
thmeir. Churçh, or fa nmake flhem prove apastates ta
tireir religlon, anti braitams ta the.ir Gaod. But because,
tha,nks fa Lthe, fears ai thec Protestant governmnent af
Great Britain, ire are exempt fraom persecution, andi
enjaoy.inmmunity' from the wvronga fa wvhi flue Cathoalics
aof Irelandi are exposedi, shal ire thmerefore remain Lad il--
ferent apectatars of thecir sufferingas? Shal ire not by'
voice, anti,if ncessary', by' our nets, exhuort thuemn La lie
ai.-good'eourage,-and ta trample upan ali hîumnan enact-
ments, .whicil.interfere writî Élue free spiritual action
aiflthe .Church€ S.hahl we not joi aur. prayers. [io
thueir prayers, for the, speediy,.confusion ai their perse-
eutoara, anthe o verthiror ai thii/r pa.wer.? To oct
othierwvise, wroumlic beat appîrove ourselves..base and
selfish, unuworthuy ai lime priv'ileges ire enjoy', andt
unwvorthy> ai tUe aname ai Cathiolics, because destitutt.
ai every" spnrk of' Catholie-ahurit>'.



CCATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
The Treasprer of the Montreal Branch of this

Society, acknowledges the receipt of the following
sabscriptions:-

E~. I. Fabre, £2 los; IHenry Harkin, £1 5s;
Edward Rodiden, £1 5; Rev. C. Chiniqui, £1 5s;
V. Rudon, £1; Francis M'Key, £1; E. Hudon,
los; J. B. Rolland, 10s; C. Quevillon, 10s; Fran-
cis Lecleire,los; James Hurley, los ; W.Knoivlson,
los; F. X. Brazeau, 5s; A. Jodoin, jr.,- 5s.;
C. G-. Lazure, 5s; W. C. 1-1. Coffin, 5s; Edward
Fournier, 2s 6d.

The l9th inst., is the day appointed for the aggre-
gate meetingof the Catholics of Ireland, to complete
the orrnisation of this Assciation, and to decide
upon thte measures necessary to be adopted, in order
effectually to render inoperative the Penal Laws.
There can be no doubt but that Catiolies of ail na-
tions, wili cordially co-operate wiith their Irish
brethren, in their determined resistance to the ac-
cursed spirit of Protestantism; but Irishmen, and the
descendants of Irislhmen, in Amnerica, ouglht cheerfully
to seize upon this opportunrty of avenging their
country's wrongs. Three centuries of persecution
bave yet to be accournted for; three millions of Irish-
men, slain by, Protestant tyranny, have still to be
avenged; theirblood stili cries fromn earth to eaven
for vengeance upon the persecutors, and cruel op-
pressors of the poor. It is, tiherefore, with much
pleasure, that we observe in our Amnerican exchranges,
the hostile feeling entertainei towards the Govern-
ment of Great Britain, by Catholics, and especially
by Irish Catiolics in the United States. This spirit
of hostility seems to lie rapidly increasing in intensity;
and is destined, let us iope, to be productive of im-
portant results. We copy from the Catholic t-
structor, the folloivinag appeal to Catholic Irislmen-
God forbid that such an appeal should be made in
vain:-

"Scotland is ever landed for flocking to the hill-
side, and relying upon their trusty broad swords viren
their religious liberties were assailed-America,.if any
party or faction attempted to crush religious liberty,
would send forth ie var-shout from the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, from Maine to Mexico,-Ireland, like the
hunted stag, long suffering, and trying to escape the
conflict, muay yet be drivenI to bay, aild in defending
religious freedomu, she iay gain political and social
liberty. What, thougih millions have been swept
away by the ruthless policy of England, there are yet
enough Ieft to conquer in the name of religion, or at
least to die nobly in her sacred cause. Whatever
may be the result, it is high time that. the Catholics of

. America-nay, tIrat every lover of religions liberty, in
tie United States, should take some action in the
matter. Already, Catholie Branch Societies have
been formed in Canada, in aid of the Irish Catholic
Defence Association of Ireland. Formerly lie mn of
the United States gave their sympathy to Ireland,
when she sought only political freedom. Will they
nowi desert Ireland, whren tIheir religious liberties are
assailed, and when the desolating effects of political
misrule have been 'made manifest by the recently
published census? Wlho shall have the honor of tak-
ing the first step in the formation of a society to sym-
pathise with Ireland? Wiat city vill enoble itself
l'y hravxng the first meeting? Catholie Irishmen,
Adopted Citizens of Anerica, w-e emphatically call
ipon you, not to stand by with folded arms, whilst the
altars of your religion are being overturned, its priest-
ihood immolated, anid its faithfuli follovers exterminat-
ed."

The Cathrolies of Toronto aIso, are bestirring
tirerselves, as wililbe seen by the following extract
froim the Toronto irb-ror:, giring. an acecount of a
Preparatory meeting, to take the steps necessary for
the organisation of a Society, with. the, avoived ob-
ject of watching over, and ,defending. therights of
Catholics in Canada West. We heartily wisi tiem
success. In Montreal, iwe have our Catholic De-
fence Association, with the sane objects, but with a
different name. We hope soon to iear, tirat in the
otier cities of Canada, the Catholics -have followed
the good example set tlem by their brethrenof To-
rentot-

cATioLIc MEETINg,
A Preparatory Meeting of Catholics was ieldin the

School-house, Stanley-street, on Monday evening last,
the th of August, about sixty members of the congre-
galion being present; Mr. M. P. Hayes in the Chair.
The folowiiig resolutions wrere adopted:-

Moved by Mr. Charles Robortson, secondedby Mr.
Hallinan:

1. Resolved,-Tiat it has become necessary for the
due exorcise of our rigis as citizens and Catiolics,
that we should unite together in forming an Associa-

ien, laving for its object the united action ofthe Catho-
lic body in Canada West, on ail matters concerning
the exercise of our civil rigits, and theteduication of
our children in particular.

Moved by Mr. P. Foy, and secondedeby Mr. Angus

2. Resolved,-That the above mentioned Association
be called the Catholic Institute of Canada West."

Mcved by Mr. John Waliis andi -secondedi b>' Mr,.
De La Ha,

3. Rlesolued,-That tire Institqte.be mnanaged b>' a
Presitient, a Vice-President,- a Secretary', and a Çomr
mittee cf Fifteen Members, any.ffvre cf wvhor, with
tire President or Vice-Presient,- shrali form a.quorum.

It w'as unanimously resolveti thrat previons.to taking
action on tire above resolumtions, a general meeting cf
tire Catholics cfthe City' should.be'held.. A Cemmit-
teeof tiree gentlemen, namely', Messrs. Martin Hay-
es, .Charles Donlevy, 'anti. Charlee Rpbertson, wrere
elected by' ballot, for threpurpose cf mnaking the
necessary arrangements fer, and caliing saidi generali
meeting, at a time te Le decidieti on by tire Committec.
Tic meetiprg tiren atijournedi.

CîruLE.orrso-st, Secretarrj.

WVe are happy te learn that tihe Cathoelics cf Perthr,
C. W., have corne forwrardi most generously wvith
tireir subscriptions in aid of tire CatholiicIUniversity
cf. Ir-eland.. Tire sumi of £29 2s 7&d iras .been
aîready collectedi, and wili Le most thrankfully receivedi
by his. Grase .tlce..Primate, and the other .Catho.jic

1.
Prelates of Ireland, engaged in the holy work of
providing tie eîans of giving a sound religious edu-
cation te tie rising generation, and in counteracting
the disionest policy of the Protestant governnent of
Great Britain. Subscribers narnes in our next.

Witih an inconsistency that would be marvelous in
our eyes, if we were not by this tine pretty weil accus-
tomed to the inconsistencies of Protestantism, the
lfontrcal Witness contains upon the same page, the

most substantial praise, and evidence of the utility of
incorporations for charitable purposes, and a little
lower down, the most violent invective against them.
In the first of the articles alluded to, a Protestant
gentleman is lauded, and justly lauded, for his grate-
fui recollection of the hone whici sheltered his youth,
and upon iiich, in his manhood, ie ias very properly
thougit fit te bestoiw a portion of the wealti iith
which God has blessei him. In the other, the prin-
ciple of granting charters of incorporation to eccie-
siastical and charitable societies, is denounced as fatal
te the liberties of the people; and in order te maintain
these liberties, it is seriously proposed tc deprive in-
dividuals of their riglht, to do what they vill with
their own, and to give and bequeath of their substance,
for the support of the poor. WVe ivould ask our
Evangelical cotemporary, if ie does not consider it
very riglrt and proper, that the Protestant Orphan
Asylurn should be erected into a body corporate, with
power to receive the gifts and bequests of charitable
Protestants, and to keep possession of property so
acquired? We would also ask of him, why the sanie
privileges should not be accorded to the Orpian
Asylums, and other charitable institut ions set on foot,
and supported by Catholics; and hoiw, if it be a
praiseworthy act on the part of a Protestant gentle-
rnan, to give £50 to a Protestant charitable institu-
tion, it can bie wrong, on the part of Catholics, to
give or bequeath of their own, for the support of
Catholic charities 7

APOSTOLIC DESCENT.
A Dr. Cummings, an Evangelical minister in

London, proposes, in a letter to the Times, a scheme
for counteracting tie insidious designs cf iis RIliness
Pius IX., for the conversion of the English. His
plan is, te build a spacious chur-ci in the centre of
Rome. "I am not a member of the Ciurch of
England," says lhis conscientious divine, but what's
tire odds, se long as you attack Popery; "but I pro-
pose that it be a catiedral church, wtitA a lhoroughly
P-otestant Bishop." The scimerne of Dr. Cummings,
looks wrell upon paper, but, like many othner pretty
schemes, suci as that of belling the cat, for instance,
will be found very difficult of execution. Te build a
church, is likely te prove an easy matter enoughi, but
to get a thoroughly Protestant Bishop, tiat is, a
Protestant Bislhop, with reai, Protestant apostolie
succession, iill be a puzzler. There iras certainly
one, and certainly only onc, thorougiy Protestant
apostle amongst the tiwelve. If modern Protestants
do indeed lay claims to the possession of apostolic
orders, it must be from imii, the first Protestant
bishop on record, that their spiritual unction floiws;
but alas for their claims ! it appears froim Holy Writ,
that lie, their great spiritual progenitor, went andi
iangei himnseif with a halter, before the day of Pen-
tecost-" laruco se suspendit."--S:. Matt., chap.

ORDINATION.-On Sunday last, at -»St. Peter's
Churci, Quebec Suburbs, His Lordship tire Bislhop
of Bytown, conferredthie norder of Priesthood on Mr.
P. Rouge, 0.- M:.L.

We beg to apprise the numerous.friends of Mrs.
Coffy, and the public at large, that sie ias opened a
Dry Goods and Fancy Store at No..23, St. Lawrence
Main Street. Persons desirous of making purchases
in the abore line, vould do-iweil to give ier a call, as
she is determined to sel at the lovest possible prices.

In compliance ivith the.iwisies-of"lier friends, Mrs.
C. lias engaged the servir.es of a.competent milliner
and diessnaker, se that tiose ladies ho may favor
ber with a.trial, wrill flad tieir orders punctually and
carefully attendad to.,

LATEST. INTELLIGENCE.
A Mr. Smiti,.a Catiolie, lhas been clected one of

the Sieriffs for.theCity of London.
By the Africa, ie learn that the Royal Assent

lhas.been.given to tie Penal Laws against tie Catlholics
of the UnitedKingdom.

NOTICES.
Terms- of Subscription to the TRUE WITNES

and CATHOLtI CHRONICLEinvariably six months in
advance.

Ali communications t be abddressed, post paid, to
the Editor of the TRUE ' WT ITNESS.

Wie havre before us a cop> cf tire "Guide de
P'Instituteur, cr Teachler's Guide," prietedi by Mr. P.
Gendron, St. Gabriel Street. It is a very' neatly' got
up bock, anti does credit te MVr. Gendrcn's establisir-
ment; anti, as it contains an extract of tire schooli
bocks getrerally ml use, ire tink it rma>' ire usedi with
advantage b>' teachers cf elementary schools'.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Norton Creek, A. M'Cullum, 6s 3d ; Buckingham,

P. Robent, fis; Lancastar, C. W., K. M'Laurgh-
lie, £1 5is; Carillon, A. E. Montmearquet, £2 3Ss
9d ; Bytown, E. Bunke, £3; Henryvlille, James
M'Carthry, £1 fis ; Hawkesbury, P. Doyie,-6s.,3d;
Perthr, Jeohn Deran, £1f5s ; Conalal, A. S. M'Do-
naldi, £2 l0s ; Toronto, Mrs. Scarlet, 12s ,6d;
Pemnbroke, D). O'Meara, 12s 61.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
To the Editor ofthe True Witness and Catholic Chronile.

DEAn Sin,-As I find you are about to enter on
the second year of your editorial career, I rill crave
a plac in this, your first number, for a few' brief
remarks on the position of affairs, as regards the
Church and ber cildren. The present moment is
pregnant ivitin importance to the Catholics of the
British Empire. Many a heavy cloud hias gathered
over the Church ii the Britisi Islands, and nrany a
thunderboit ias been hurled against lier, since the evil
day, when tiat most brutal prince, Henry Tudor, laid
hold of I"the bolts of Jove," and in his rebellious
fury, like another Lucifer, sought to destroy the
beneficent power to whici Ire haiad before bowed in
willing subrmission. His two precious children, Eliza-
beth and Edvard, followed in his blood-stained foot-
steps, and with fire and sword, knife and ialter,
sougit to exterminate the old faith. The virgin
queen (!!) was closcly and admiringly folloved by
that poor, miserable driveller, James the First,
(unworthy son of a martyred rmother !) who kept up
the fire of persecution for the mere love of pelf-not
so muci hating Catholies, as coreting their possessions.
Ah ! Mr. Editor, what a sickening record is the
history of the Church, in those countries from the
Refornation (strangest of ail misnomers !) on down
througi.the reigns of the Tudors--witi one solitary
exception-the Stuarts-ay ! and oven-,the liberal,
and rnuclh-vaunted Guelphs-not even excepting her
present Majesty, kind and amiable as ire believe her
to be in private life. But so it is-the struggle be-
twveen the world and the Churchr of Christ is never-
never to end-never till the fmal moment ivien tie
good and the b-ad shall be for ever separated.
Prince after prince takes possession of the throne of
England, and at times, the sun of prosperity is seen
to shine pon the Churci - but anon the clouds
darken, and the thunder growls, and the svord of
persecution is again raised ; or if not open persecution
-at least whiat is far more dangerous-tire insidious
cup of poison is oelred iviti ail possible.protestaiions
of friendship-to wit, the Godless Colleges-the most
seductive of ail snares for the youth of Ireland. Buti
rhen the deadly draught is throwvn back writh scon 1

and contenpt in the face of,the betrayer, then it is1
that Iis real intentions are seen in ail their hideousz
depravity. Wien the pastors of the Irisi Ciurci
met in solemiin council, and publicly condemned these1
colleges, as unfit for places of Catholic cducationr,
then it was that the fury of the British Lion (savagei
beast as lie is !). broke forth against the Clhurchr; and
under preteace of. repelling an imaginary aggressionr,
enkindlei anew the torch of persecution, and iviettei
the swrord for the brutal mo cof E ngland to glut1
their hatred of. Cat.iolicity. And now, even ivhile I
irrite, tire red rigit armu of Ireland is nervei for the1
cominag strugge-lrer sons are arising fron the sleep1
of years-aimost of ages-arising in the conscious-1
ness cf, power, and in the conviction of right, to
defend tieir religion, outraged and insulted. They
are prepared to "do or die "-to obey the vicegerent
of. God--and to trample under foot the iniquitous
enactnments of the British parliament. Strange and
fata? error ! dearly will the government and its
minions pay for their drivelling folly, in the days,
weeks, and years of ceasoless anxiety opening before
them ; and before aIl is over, bitterly will they rue tire
day when they provoked the wrath of ten minllions of1
British subjects. It is a strange sighnt to sec suci
men as Lords Aberdeen, Newcastle, St. Germnans, and
Wick-low,rising in their places to defend the Catholics
of tie empire froin this unprovoked attack, antd
stranger stili is it te see tit most unaccouetable of
idiots, Beauncont tie lai nless, isping out his tunquali-
fied support of the bill, yet calling himtself a Catiolic -
and Mr. Anstey supporting it in the Lower House.
Compare these wretched imbeciles iwith those noble-
iearted men who confronted the Losts of their enenies,
doing battle for their religion-nay, compare thlem
withir James Graiamn, Lord Aberdeen, or any cf
those gaIlant Protestant gentlemen, who took
their stand on the side of religious liberty,-psiaw! .
the comîparison is too odious-sulice it to say that1
while the latter-whretier Protestant or Catholic-
lave mnerited--ay ! and won the undying gratitude of
ail whio lave freedon, and hate oppression, whetier
civil or reiniotis-tie laiter ave ion their narnes
to be hung up in the temple of fely, ani to be bandied
about from mouthi to mouthi as.words of scorn and
derision. But enough of tiem-they are too vile and
too contemnptible for any ingtbened notice from a
Catholic pen, and cha-ity ivould urge us to let them
" rest e ae tic siade."

Wishing the-TRE WITNEssS as prosperous a jour-
ney throughr the coming year, as it ias iad during
that which is now closed, I am, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,
A N IRISH CATHOLIC.

Montreal, August 12, 1851.

To the Editor of the True Witnress and Cathlic C/ronic-e.
MR. EnTIon ,-A few years ago, the Rev. G.

lay, P. P., St. Andrews, conceived the laudable5
project ef erecticg aseminary fer tire educartion cf
tic young-ladies ef iris parish. With tIre -approbation
cf tic Bishoep, anti ahi>' sended.hsy.th. faitiful of
bis owan andi tire neighrbormg scongregatinsy hre. pro-
ceedeti iwithr tire geood wrzk .writh iris-.-clharacteristic
energy anti assiduity ; anti thrree years ago beirekl.bis I
efforts crowneti wviti success, in tire cempleticn cf ai
beautiful anti commmotious, building. Tie institution
was forthwîvih openedl te tire publie, andi tire marnage- I
ment threreof entrsted te tire Sisters cf Chrarity,
whose eminentpiety -anti profouend learning are so weli
kncwn, anti whtose unceasinîg zeai in thec cause cf edu-
catien 1s so higihly appreciateti b>' a discernîeg cern-
munit>'. Tire second public examnination cf tis now
fiourishring semmnary' (numbering about frfty pupis)
came off on Tuesday lest, tie 5ith cf August. Tire
day was very' favorable, anti vast.numurbers cf tire good

people of the adjoining pariàIbes flocked in. The
exercises (which iere held in the open air, beneathr
an awning very tastefully decorated,) were conducted
by his Lordship Bishop Pielan, Administrator of the
Diocese of Kingston, aided by tie Rev. G. J-ay,
P.P., St. Andrews, the Very Rev. J. Macilonnell,
V.G., St. Raphaels, the Rev. I. F. Cannon,.P.P.,
Cornwall. and others, vihe kindly vohnteéred their
services on the occasion. On the plûtform, beside
iis Lordship, vere seated the superintendents of:edu-
cation in Cornvall and surrouinding Townships, many
professional gentremen, and' the parents of tie pupils.
The excellence of the system of teaching adopted by
the Sisters, was at once apparent. Thie àrder ant
regufiarity of the pupils in tie different classes, the
gracefut bearing and dignified demteanor, the ready
facility in reply, ani the- grammatical correctrness in.
expression, clearly demonstrated that care and attén-
tien bad not been wanting on tire part of tie tcaciers,
to perfect their jprotèges in the various branches of
learning. With the many intricacies of grannar,
arithmetic, French ihistory, classical and moderi geo-
graphy, use of the globes, &c., the young ladies
appeared to be tiorougily well acqurainted. Amateurs
deciare tihemoselves to have been lrighly satisfied with
the performances on the piano and accordeon. Tire
vocal music was absolutely clrarrning. The duli
routine of examnination was at ,iritervals relieved by
dialogues and recitations, wihici were listenei to with
mnch pleasure. In the. acting of several very select
pioces, calculated Qt incite to. vir'tue anrd noraiity, the
characters were well sustainei. After a prolonged
exarnination, tlie deserving receivei prizes from the
hands of his Lordsipii., Two silver crowns, the
rewards of wisdom andi mer-it, ivere placedl, armidst
rapturous applaurse, on the br.ows of Miss Phielan and
Miss Macdougail, of Cornwall. 'lie following per-
sons, as being pre-cinrently distinguishd for tigir
talents and acquiremrents, deserve especial mention.
Riiss Macdoiugall and Miss Phelan of Cornwall, M iss
Macintosh of River de Lille, MIlle. Clement of
Montreal, and Misses Grant, Blacklock, antid Mac-
donnell of St. Andrews. Tihe distribution of prizes
being ernded, Miss Macdoiugal came fortward, and, in
tire narne of lier fellow-pupis, in a very chaste and
appropriate address, delivrered. withr inuch grace and
feeling, thanked iis Lordshiip for the kind interest ie
had always manifested in tieir behaif; corplimented
the Sisters on the rapidly increasing prosperity of the
institution, and wound up withr a touching appeal (o
lte audience, to extend tieir confidence and synpathy
te the Sisters, who so generously devote tieiselves
to our mental, moral, aud social advancement. This
production was deservedly received with unqualified
approbation. A very affecting farewell iiymnîrî iwas
then surng, and the proceedings cf the day terminated.
May not the success of the St. Andrew's seninary,
lead us to cherisi the iepe that ore long caci parish
in the Province may b blessed ivith an institution of
a similar nature?

Yolirs truly,
Ts g s,

Cornwall, August 6, 1851.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Legislative AssembIy, August .

Mr. Price laid on tire table a despateli relative to
the Clergy Reserves, deciaring thauit tQe Qustion
couki not bo taken up by the inporial Parliarienît this
Session.

Mr..Bell noved tie second reading of tie bill for,
thc dirmirnutien cf Sunrlay laber jr)trio post cffice
deanmieno. Hefpreposcd trat mails leaviig tlirreecf
tIhe points shoinl Le stopped on Surnday ; and tie 7th
clause enabled Mrnicipal Councils, if they chose, le
close post offices wiahin tieir respclive mutnicipalities,
on Sunday.

Mr. Cauchoni felt bonti to oppose the bill.
Mr. H. Sher.wood said that rite principle of closing

post-oficesq, atir arresting the mai iatibeen triedin
Engiaact arnd ciscwlieret and hIati been fouai irù-
practicable-. if the principle were imperative, steam-
ers carrying the mail shonl be stopt as soon as Sun-
day nrrived, and not be permitted to resune their
voyages until Monday arrived. There could. e .no
doubt that the bill would occasion inconvenience,.and
even loss to the nmercantile community, and ie thouîght
tint it would Le foun detrimental to-relign itsel.-
lie wculd leave tire matter rltogetlrer. iriLth irharîts cf
the Government.

Mr. G. Sherwood said tliatre thoughlt good wouId
result from the adoption of flie present.measure.

Mr. Gugy condemined tie- bill as: ar, attempt to
thrust the religious opinions of one section of the cem-
munity dowrn the thrroats of olier seeiions.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Drummond was favorable to this
measure, wfhich ihe deemed reasonable .and proper.

Mr. Letellier moved in amendinent that the bill e
read a second time titis day six months.

Mr. Hincks was in favor.of the bill whici haid berin
conceived in a moderate spirit.

Mr. PT. Sierweood repeated his respect for the prejo--
dices which prompted this measure, although they
savored a little of the pharisaical. Tire principle of
the bill was a bad one, and lad been advdcated on.
untenable grounds'

TIre louse then divided on the amendment, -which
was carried by 24 to 24. The bill vas therefore lbst.
Adjeurnedl at 20o'e]ock.

It is- arnnounced that Mfr. Maleclm Camneroo. is te
oppose Mr.. Cayley at thre next election for 11ie County
cf Huron;· anti that Dr. Hamiltonand Mr. Spence are
ta oppose each othrer for the County ofHalton.-.-Tronto
Pût ieot.

B-i n th.
Fn -titis city, on Sunday, tie l0th instant, -the wvife of

Mr. John McElroy,.of a soc.-
blarried.

On Saturday, tire 22d1 February, 185.iy at thre resi-
dience cf Dr. E. S. Hall, Colonial Assistant-Surgeen,
Ross,- by tire Right Rev. Dr. Wiilson, Catholic Bishiop

,f Hcara Ton, Toma F ranci, eldest son f Ties

lae, youngest dangirter of Mr. Blrya .~ntt .Stone-
flid,:New Norfolk 4 r' -
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FOBE1G NTEtLIGE NCE;

1FRANCE.
Titi RE IOKQ ÇIE STO -CONCLI.S ION O! 'TEr

.0n Wednesdây 'eek M. Be'royer made
powrtui speech in favor ofLite revisionl, but insýistin

'that it shouid be rehgiously iegal. H-e alsa déclared
himstel .ver e leirnently aaisai t the re-electi. of
Täuis Napoion. 1V. de Faolatx also airgumed itin favr
cftltYevision andidenied tliat hle cou>nt' ivas

bican at ail. The Repubitlic as a wretched
c&mùereit. e traced file signs o' lite portentous
s tate of airs in tho ared re necessary to secture
ti&peac o Paris. In830 10,000 ien were sni'-
fàýient, aiter a great revointion, o maaintaitn order.
là:1848 the garriso rose to 50,000 men]. n1851
Lt ilas ceased to bc a garrisoi-we speak -ofI "hlie
army of Paris "-and it iumbers eiglity (housanid
*men. Andt, again, looking at the political relations
of parties, it was seei itat, ithil forty yea's, lie
Royalists have fallen bore the Liberls--lthe Liberals
before m the Republicans-andi now hf Ri epublicais
tremble in the presence of thie'Socialists. On Tiirs-
day M. Victo IHugo made a vidlînt specéb against
revision, and againsttheideaoi . monareby., atting
Louis Napleon with lhe most biting sarcasm.
"What" said M. Victor 1-Tugo, "because,- aller a
thousand years,-a-lman was folinnd to take up the glove
and sceptre of 'Charlemagne -- lrecause one nan.
whose nme is synonymous witli Rivoli, and .iena, and
Friedland, lias let fàll in 'his uin- liant glove and
scéptre, you wa i¶d tift hlienm up after him in your
jtimy hands, as'he lifted themi up ater Charlemagne I1
Wtat ! after Augnstits must come Aîtgustidlus ! Aler

'we have lai .Napoleon-le-Grand mtlst we have
NapoleonLe-Petitt! A truce to suci parodie."

On Saturday the Assembly proceeded to vote on
the proposition in favor iof Ite revision of the consti-
-ltion.

The totûl nuîmber of ôtes was '724.
Tte'-votes in favor of the revision fwre 446

'against it, 278.
Majority in favor of the revision, 168.
Neverlteless, tlie votes in favor not amounting to

ithrce-fourths of ilthe hole, or 54.3, the proposition ras
,pronouneod réjected.

Scarcely eight-and-forty *heurs lîs3 dela psid since
'the division on ie 'proposai for the revision, when
another.incident occurred, which discloses init far
greater energy and flistinctness the existence of lios-
tility to Louis Napôleon's Governmnent. A division
'was taken on-an unsuspected vole of censure, speciay 

+direct-ed against the Administration of the Interior,
for its inlerference witlithe potilions o le peoplu
on ebéliif of the revision, ani titis censure iwas carried
n a very fuilltHouse by a majority of 13 against the

'Cabinet. The votes were, 330 for the resolution
-that " ithe Assembly, iviile regretting that in a great
number-of localities hlie Administration, in a manner
-contrary toits diiuty, lias used ils inflence to excite
the citizens to petition, orders the deposit of the
pétitions in lite bureau des renseigneimens;" and
820 against it. M. Baze, an Orlennist, spoke iith
most effect on beialf of this resolution. It was sup-
.ported aiso by General Lamoriciere, who, on quitting
the tribune, exclaimed, amnidst tle vociferous cheering
'af ite Left, tiat 1 iithi the helip of God, they would
miure the triumph of the Republic."'

SPAIN.
In the Madrid Assembly on the 16th, it was asi-

nouneed by Senor Bravo Murillo, that the Queen iad
entered on the fiftli month of li er pregnancy. After
the communication lad been read, the President of
the Congress exclaimed in a loud voice, " Viva la
Reina" wiiih was repeated fronm di 1paris'of Lthe
eose. A deputation was next mamedI to congrati-
Ile lier Majesty. it being announced .that any hilier
deputies who chose accompany it. M. Venturo
Gonzales Romero, linister of Grace -and Justice,
had addressed a citrcular to the rbishops and clergy ofI
ithe kingdom, itviting them to offer publie prayers to
the Aimighty for the iappy delivery of ile Quee.

PORTUGAL.
Portuguese plitics vear a very unsettied aspect,

ithe cmantry beinigirentened willah a military re-action.
ît appearà tîat tie Fifth Cacadores made an attempt
-t revoit on the 1'6th instant, but from ithe energetic
exertions of Btaidanha aid his friends, it was crusihedl
in -lite bud. Severai of lie soldiers, witi a fei of
tise cirilians, are in confinement.

IXPERIAL .PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-JuLY 18.
RET-.EXtAORDINARtv SCFNE IN TIE HOUSE.

The was, an rtuiusuailly fui lHouse this evening
* andan extraordinary sceue chaiacterised the silting.
As the .House Mps about t, proceed with le private
business on the paper, but bel're the -first Sill haui

eon disposed of, Mr. Atermai Saluanons entered
and;ook his'seat beneaththe Spuakers gallery.

-là.iSpeaker obuservig -t his, amnd it yeti wanling tira
&throee minutes tu four o'cloek, said," Maum bei-s lu
be"sworn will'please ta cerne la te table." Mir. AI-
'derrînan Salamns tetn advranced la the table, being
'introIuoed by' Sir B. ll nnd[ Mu'. J. A. Smitha, amnu

-hi 'fherk ai the table presenloed the boit. member iwith
taàèlk, whiich, .furom¯what niext occurred, would api-
pàanto ho a copy vof the Noiw Testamutnt.

dIeirman Salomions, wi'ihout accepiing ite proffered
booki, saitd ira a luudt andi farm vouc'e, "«I dematndtlto be

* .orôn upon lte Oid Testaunent." Thte Speaket--
WIIIlithe Jhon.-(Oih)-miemiibur sayr why> lie wisites ta
be worn upon lthe Oui Tfesaamet? 'Alderman Sala-
*ngys-.Beause, Sir, I btelicre il ta o benost binditng

-upo~n -iy consicienîce. The Speaker-The oathîs, tihen,
mày bo admiinistered so.
- 'he cereniot'ni ofîenring iras acordiingiy pro-
*dedîritî upan the OldTestament, rte itonmem-

liér ropéntiuî aillte ~words ai lte narths, excep iase
th ak 0kv Abjuiration, " Upon rte truc fatth ai a

.Christian,» and then readig from apaper isad, "'I
*have.nowI taken the. oatIhs i icthe form îand. withi.he
ceremonieis hat I detlare lo be biniingdi nirr-con-
science, ini accrdanue ith Stat. 1 aid 'Vic. 'ahp.
1.05i I nowr dmand <a subscriberthe' Catit ai Abajuî'-
tion, andi ta deelare to properîy -qualification? 'The
.scene iras exnitingt Ite last degree-somie members
roaring oui alnti pircha othear raines, Withdraî,
vithdtw !" wliile atheradded.<otihabel ofisoutnds

by calling out for alOrder Jf <ir risiig ta go throngh a
paniriiie peformatce, as-ifi y wished to atidtrss
somethtinglto <ho Chali. Thle confusion, haowever, didi
it in aiy iway, cyaunt ithe ion. member for Creen -
ict, and he contiued readirg 'until lie came to the

close of the paîpers, when,'<ossitg a roaI o parchmetf
acmess the table, hie slovly retired below tegangway,
and sealed hirmself upon one of the froti rows of
beiches.

The Speaker -thon nîade an essay to speak, and
something likeoorder'being at length obtained, he said
"The holorable member has oinitted certain words
fir the oaths,wlhich i ktantamotint to tiot taking the
atis at-ali.-nd-it is therefore my duty totell. m thtat

lue miast h
A Idermant Sainaons did net appear at all iiclined

to comply -itht lacrequest, but still maintained his
seat, and the icunseqteice iras another scene of noise
andt confinsion was etnced ; hlie members on the Op-
position eide-of Ithe I-ouse roaring and shouting again
unlil tlhey'iîere nearly blaek in the fiLeace.

Th'e Spate'r's voice was againi heard above the
storam, and, as far as lais w'ords coôuld be hearl, le said1

S'lie hon. menber munîst be aware that the Act pre-
scribest i oi mie lion. mem ber Can sit in this flouse, or
-vote upon .any question, unless lue lins taken and sub-
scribedI to thc oaths prescribed hy laiw. Now the last
of -liese calas ias not been <aken iii the sense which
the House unidersuanais lue Act-(cieers)-ancd I azaiu
repea tIo the hton. menber Ithai it is my duty l direct
lim lawitha (chleer-s.)

A Iderman Salomots, seemingly at the request of his
supporters near him, theu retired beyond the bar
amidst the baisterous outlalrait of Opposition cheering.

Sir B. Hall then rose and said hie was requested bLy
the luon. member for Greenwich, t declare t thei
Speaker anîd lu the IHouse,1fluat the hon. memlber iad
withtilranV from the seat whici ie lately occupied-
(laughter and ironical cheers)-i deference o lue
hiigl authority of Ilie Chair (oheers.) But ie iwas also
instructed by lte honorable andI learned member to
stae-

Sir F. Thesiuer rose to order-(cries of " Order,
order,' and " Don't e put down ; < Go on, go on.")
" I apprclend," contimuaed the hon. and learned mem-
ber for Abimadon, Ilthat the worthy Allerman has not
obeyed the arder of the HIouse by whrawing (iear.)
He is at preseit standing within the House, and I
consider il my cutyI o caill attention t Ithai circum-
stance" (lhent-.)

[This of course gave rise to another exhibition of
feeling on the part of the Opposition, and again lion.
memiers partially jnmped np-and motioned the Ton.
and learued Aldermat ta nwithdraw, or indulged in
iraingo gesticulations, as if they we're adllressing some

angry observations to the Chair. Sir William Mioles-
wvorthand Mr. J. A. Smith, -advanced to the worthy
and dauntless Alderman and endeavored to persuade
him tu quit the oise; but lie wîouldl not do that ; and
at length the Sergeautl-at-Arms camte to tha resone,
and at hlis suggesion the ion. mermber relired l oe
ai Ilie back sts under the Speaker's gallery usually
aîîpropriateai ta Peers.

S1ir B. Hall lhen said that the luon. member for
Greenwich was only anxious to try his rigit <o sit iii
the Hlouse; and in-order <bat lie hon. member might
put Iiimself in a position to have Ilae matter ried lui
aune of the legal tibuntais of the realm, le hat aoask
tle Chancelor of the Exeiequer whuiether, i conse-
quence of Ilte proceediags which had noiw laken place,
or, if that proceeding ias net suffcient, whether, if
the ion. member came in and took his seat again,
Govertîment was prepared to institute ait iimediate
prosecution against him..oir the recovery of the penal-
ties provided by the Act ai Parliament? (cheers.)

Atiother noisy conversaîion followmed ; the Chancel-
lor of the Exciequer proposed o answer Ite question
(hlie premier being absent) on Monday; but Sir F.

hesiger' being told, in Ihe course of one of his itIer-
ruptions, that hie was out of orcler, moved-"'Tiat
thue Speaker b directed to issue his writ for <he clec-
ion of a member for the borough of Greenwich, im

the -room of Alderman Salomons, who hadl refused tn
take the oath of abjuration in the form prescribed"
-(lot] and prolonuged cheers from ithe Opposition
benches.)

The Chancellor ofI le Exchequer said hue was very
much surprised at the course pursued by the lion. and
le:rned member-(cheers and cries of" hear, lear.")
Ile had reason to complain of his making such a mo-
lion, aifler the suggesition iad been alînost agreed tofor
lthe adjournrneîtRi fihe question until Monday.

Sir F. Thtesiger raid il was certainly inot htis inten-
tion <o l ianylting more than concur in the adjourn-
ment; but wheit called to order, ie feit il necessary
Io conclude with a motion which would give the HIouse
to undersiaid preciseliy the course which ie intended
ta adopt on Monday iwhen the subjeci again came un-
der discussion (chcers.)

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said his object in
proposing the adjourament was la prevent an noutbirst
of' that sort o feeling which was evidently rising in
the IHouse. e was sure evry member was anxious
lo avoid that degree of angry fIeeliig ivhich prevailed
on a similar occasion last year (iear.) Hle trusted the
motion, after this explanation, would bce withdrawmn.

Sir F. Thesiger said h wias ready to do so, as the
molioi hadi nowr served ils purpose (hear.)

TIhe motion ias then formally withdrawn.
Mn. B. Osborneo asked lime iton. anîd Tearnecd member

wmhethter il iwas bis intentioni to move te motion again
ont Monday (lient'.)

5ir F. Thtesiger-[ am afr'aid, if I answner lte han,
zettemanî's question. I shall ho considered out ai or-
dot (iaad cheers from lthe apposition benchtes.)

Then incidnti thon claseti and <ho Hanse went int
Committee of Supply.

JULY 26.
ALDERtMAN SALOMONS' OiLATM To SIT.

The Hlouse on Monda>' presentedi a mostiextraordin-
nry scene, recaling la mitnd lthe episos comtmon ta
lthe praoed iags ai lthe Legislative A ssembly' ai Fratnce.

'fli Speaker intr-oducôed <he subject b>' readinug a
lettonrirhicht lie liai! received from Aldferman Sala-
munts, ini iwihi lthe latter requiestd tai thc miinites
ni lte paroceedings ai Friuday ho arnendedl. "liamme-
diatey' afuer ihadtakent <he cathas," said lthe alderman
"1 readi farm a paper w'hioh I hteld in my> hand the

following:worcls:-'.I hlave fnow taken the oaths la
Ihe forma antd with thec eremdnies that I declare to be.
bindingp nmy consciece, in accordance wih the
statule i and 2 Victoria, cap. 105. I now demand to
subscribe the oath of abjuration ani to declare.to my
property qailification.' No notice has been laken on
the proceudings above referredto af my having made
this dernand." .

TiFe Speakei said tliat these remarksfhavine -been
made after lie ad ordored the-Alderman.to witidraw,
il was not:lought right to enter them upon lthe re-
cord..

The order of the day for ifurther procoeding on
administering le ath of abjuration ta David Salo-
mons; Esq," having been read,

Sir 3. }all-who seoms- t have thought that the
bare actof siuing- was suflicient ta oreate the liability
-then rose, and asked Lord J. Russell whether the
Government meant ta institute a prosecution agaitnst
lthe alderman for taking bis seat .

His lordship intimaied tliat, c rt present,.they were
not disposed te think they ought to prosecute for the
offence."

Thereupon Sir 13. Hall declared that the only course
lefi «open, in the opinion ofI lte alderman', advisers,
was for him to come withirn the Bar, and la take his
seat at once.

Alderrman Salornions immediately acted uîpon this
suggestion, and seated h'imself on le front ministerial
bench, helween Mr. Ansley and Mr. B. Hall.

A scene of noise and confusion crsued, during
which Lord J. Étisseil in vain entdeavored ta gel a
hearing.

AI length lithe Speaker said, "I onght ta explain ta
the Hose, that if the lion. member refuses ta obey
the order ofi te Speaker, it is for the House ta support
the Speaker. The Speaker's order can only be
enforced by a vote ofIlte House."

Lurd J. nllsselliten said, " Iti f;orthe purpose of
supporting le chair ihat t rise. I seens to me, Sir,
perfecly clear, and it is a rnatter on which I will not
waste any words, Lhat tl Hlouse ought tu support the
Speaker. I do not believe that he Speaker lias
authority ta enforce the order tit lie has given, with-
oat a regular motion'being brouglt befure the louse;
and, therefore, I now mrove hata Mr, Alderman Salo-
mons be ordered to wiilhdraw front the House.' "I

Mr. Osborne moved, by way of amendmetnt, that
Alderman Salonons, having taken the oaths in the
tmanner most binding on his conscience, was entitled
to take his sect.

le wras seconded by Mr. Anstey, who, after speak-
ing a short time, suddenly moved the adjournment of
the House.

A division took place, and the Member elect voied
with tIhe minority.

Mr. Osborne's amendment was negatived by 229,
againsi 81.

Upon lthe originai resolution1-cing put,
Mr. Anley oved tho adjounment of the debate,

which iwas seconded by Mr. Buight.
Lord J. Russell couid no agree to the adjournment.

The louse aiust come ta a decision on the question,
whether the honorable Member for Greenwicl should
withdraw. It wvas his intention ta make a motion
similar in terms to that which iwas passed last year in
the case of the Baron Rothschild. -Je did net, how-
ever, wislh that the House should cone t an imne-
diate decision, and lie should be ready to make th1:
motion on he following day, but of course if thehlion.
Member for Greenwich should nat pay respect ta the
decisioti of the Rouse other measures must be taken.

Mr. Jlobhouse called on Alderman Salomons ta
siate the course lie meant t pnrsue.

Mr. Alderniaut Salomons said lie ]had adopted ithe
course he had, not fron disrespect ta the louse, but
in defence of his awnt rightis and privileges, and of
those of his constiluenis who had elected hiim.-
" Having saidthis, lue added, ' whatever the deci-
sion ofi lis Ilouse may) be, I shall willingly abide by
it, provided there be just sufficient force used lo make
me fuel liat I am acting under coercior. With these
sentiments I shall not further intrude myself on this
louse, except ta say lhis, that I tust, and I do hope
on the doubtful state of the law, such as it las been
lescribed Io you by lte cminent lawyers who have
addressed you, no severe mensures will be adopted

.agaist me and my constituents without gm lne
te fairest opportunity of addressing this House, and of

stating t bthis House and the country what I believe
t o be y rights and those of my constituents; what I
believe to be the duty of this flouse, and what I be-
lieve tItis Pouse will iever refuse, what no Court
refuses tIo the ieanest subject of the reala-that of
bearing him before their final decision." .

Lord J. Russell, -whilst praising the temper with
which the han. gentleman hail spoken, reretted he
could not comply with his request for a ful heariig.
The authority' otf the House must be supported. J-e
was willing, however, to postpone the consideratior. of
the questionii till to-morrow.,

After an energetic speech from Mr. Osborne, the
House divided on the motion for adjournment-

For the adjournmetat, 75; agaitnst it, 237; majority,
162.

The House then divided on the original motion, that
Mr. Aidernan Salomats do withdraw.

For the motion, 231; agaitnst it, 81; majority for the
motion, 150.M

The Speaker then called upon Mr. Alderman Salo-
mons, pursuant ta the resolution of Ilte House, ta wilh-
draw.

Mir. Alderman Salomnons still retained his seat.-
The Speaker direced Ithe Sergeant-at-Arms to morve
Mr. Alderman Salamons below the bar. The Ser-
jeant-at-Arms htaving approachedI the hon., member
for the pi-pose of carying the Speaker's orders into
effeet, the han. goantleman retired below lthe bar. ¯

Laitd J. Rassell thon statedi that ibo resolution lue
shoul d propose lte followinîg day would be exacjy'
similar te lthat lie maoed in the case af Baron Roths-
chîild.--Adjourned.

BOUSE 0F LORDS-JOLI 21.
E.ccLEs5XASTIcAL TITLEls mLL. ·

The ardor ai lthe day for thue second reading cf tihis
hil] hîaving beon trad,

The Marquis ai Lantscdowne in moving lte second
reading said-My lords, I must confess that lte duty
whîichu i have anow to perfarmn ite painîful ta me int
its disocharge, because la me, whbo have been for the
Iast fart>' years anmd uîpîvrds a strenuous advocateof a
lte claims ai my> Cathalio felaow'-aontrymen of titis
Unitedl Kingdomn, il is moast. particularly painful tutake
an>' course whlieb' mn>' ho deemneud itonsistent wiith
the course that I have itherto adapted, or in an>'
degree inajurious to the feelings anthe Uclaims cf a

ýj
budy-.180 entirely anîd-deeply-respect for their many
virtues, and, in many istafices, for their warm and
devoted loyalty.

The Earl of Aberdeen moved thuat lie bill te read a
secondf ime thut day three monihs. le observei thiat
lue dii niot expet rouch. sympathy froi lie Bouse for
the condînetlie wras pursuimg, but litai he anerely
desired o givenveut- l lthe dctales of his own con,
scaieuce, attd t express his sense ofi what was <lue to
the cause of. trth. and justice. ,]Respect vas certainly
due ta Ithe opinionsof tle majority, yet majoritiea

were not infalhIle; but wheln he.fult oppressed by the
numbers arrayet against him, he.thoughtfet'le Pop.
ish plot, and was comforred. ,With respect ta Ite
measure bofore the flouse, lue said, ta, although it
might nat appear of extreie severity iniu its consequen-
ces, it iwas -as intolerable, perhatps taore inttolerable
ihan the civil disabilitiès fioin irhîlch Catholios were
laiely freed,- Noble Lords were going eut ofi iteir
course, dealing iith that whichi as beyondi tieir
controi, and thereby inflictinig -itcurvable wrounds,
which will poperate on the conscietce of Catholics ta
severely as lie former rest-ictions. " IThere was nu
middle course," -as Hallam -observes, " indealing
with religious secttries,'between ithe persecuionhliait
exterminates, and-the toleration thtat satisfies." For
two Ihundred years, they had done aillitbey could te
extermirnatie, but for -the last tweity had tried the
effects iftleralion. The presoent bil dealt wth
matters:purely spiritual, for ·the creatiorn of Catholie
Bishops is purely'a spiritual at. Did Itheir lordslips
Ieen tmean t refiuse ta Catholies Ite govenment of
their Churchl by iisihop, for if s they could nt be
sait lo tolerate Ithe Catiolie- Cituicit nial; but if they
furbad communicationnuwith Roie upon thiis subject,
lthe>' refused ta the Catholics the governmen ofi iheir
'Churcîh, and consequernlsy refused lo loenîte lthi
Church. To speak of Cattolie Bishlops being crented
îwithout the authorily of the Pape iras au absurdity.
iHe asked no more l'or the Catholic ChurchI tian ithe
statnte allows o every disseitiig Chitrich itîhin hlI
kingdom ; nor did le wisi to treat iil.otherwise Itan as
a dissenting Church. The noble Marquis who pro-
posed the second reading of the Bill, spoke of " in.
sults" andI "aggressio." Su t whalatas the Pope
'donec? H-e bas conaverted Vicars- Apostolic in Blishpsi
in Ordinary, reverting Io the original government of
the Churchl, frm a sysaem itat was irregular and
exceptional. "IlThere isl i difference, except for tIle
purpose of internai Chturch govermment, and regular
admiiistration." h'lae Hierarchy is intstituted for ils
own government, but as far as they vere concerned,
it was no establishment at all, atd could operate in nia
manner whatever upomi iteir interest. This Bill,
iowever, rade itl " illegal' ta put in force, Bulle,
nomiating Calholie Bislops; declared every persan
concernedi lI lte receiving or acting upon such a Bull
-the Prelate contseouated anti lte Prelates consecrat-
ing-guilty of unlawful acts; itese iistuuments to
be nul and -oid, the appoitmarenit of the PrelatestIo
be aise void. What coisequentces vould follow? Ail
acta, perforaed by Ithe Prelaies as suci, wrould be
void ; ail mnarrinages and ordiaatiwtîs would be nulT and
void. This opeaied up sucl a prospect ilial it was
fearful ta contemplte the consequences of sa arbitra-
ry and tyrannical a measure. Ile denied tha the
Queen's suaprenacy had been riolated. Cahliolics
cannotbe expected ta -recognize the Qucen as tiie
head of tieir Church, This supremacy is rejected by
tihe Church of Scotland, andi even by Ithe Episcpai
Chtureb la Scetland. A fe years ago, a new lishop-
rie ires founîded in Scotland without the sligltest
reference ta Ite Crown, without the Queen's supre-
macy being violated. He demanded for the Catholie
Bishops, thilat they sniad be put upon the same footing
as the Protestant lishops in Scoland, for lie could nul
see upon wtat principle of justice or commun sense it
could b otherwise. Ett evemi if there hiad been
insult and aggression, Covernirnenit hai! doute nothing
toreseunt it in the quarter fron whence it hlad ienamat-
ed, but Lad, inastead, perseculti all their CatholiO
fellow-subjects. " IMy Lords," he continued, 'I<

think that the person who hlias, ailer all, the mcst
reason to complain, is the Pope himselif'. ([[ear,
hear, and a laugh.) For if you ha endeavored to
entrap him iuta this act you could not have done
diflerently. (Hear, her.) The ihole course of
your legislatioi ias hbad lhis temndency. Look to lte
Bequests Act ; not actually describing the Catiolis
Bislhops, but acknowledgilg lte existence ofi uch
Bislhops and their successors. And the Public Ceme.
teries Act describes Arcibishop Murray as Roanta
Catholic Arehbisinp iof Dublii, and allows him lt
appointsuccessors in that office. (Hear, iear.) And
l the colonies you have done exacly what the Pope
has done. Yeu have set. him thte examprl. Yoa
have allowed Catholic Ulisiops to le auppoinctied in the
colonies without arty objection, ana it is most strange
that, after having over and over agaii dune tle saie
thing in olther paris of Ilte world, it should lave excit-
ed su much indignation at hiaone. Again, the honor
bestowed on lite Catholic Prelates in Ireland must
have indicatd toe lle Sue of Rome a disposition
encournging the act complainîed ol-(hmear)-wiich t
maintain iwas perfecly regular, usual, and oridinar.
(Ileur, hear.) The noble earl (the Larl of Clarendon)
the Lord Licoleuueant, 'wrote a letter, in wlich h
expresses such profound respect for his Holiness-
(Hear, lear,.td a inugth)-tiat lIte Poie might wel
venture on such a step. But of ail the persons iwbo
have encouraged this ac lte First Lord of the Trea-
sury is the mst important. (HIear.) He lias dons
everythirng that wias piossib!c ta inîduce Ithe Pope i
tlhik thai he was comininig no olence against <ho
Queen or lic cotuntry. li 1814 thei ioblelord said,
"You have provided by statte that the Catiholie-
Bishops shall nat assume lae ites of any dioceses.-
I thik l hat titis is a moi oulisht pribiion?" (er11-,
hecar.) in 1546 thme ame unble lard says, " As to
prevcnting personas assumning pariciula r tit les> nothing
can be mare absurîd nadpuri le <hai ta keepupuc
a distincion.» il lias bueenu saiudthat this wrould pro-
duce a doclatration ci war with Eanln. i will nt
give uatteraunce ta aty expressionî<, ofi.at kiand. ut
titis I wnil say-hat if yont pass this lai, unliess il
shall become-as I devontly' trust it mn>' becomne-a
deadl iter updon theu statutu-book, you iwill nover se.
pence hetweent Eu;plandî atad lrelanmd. (Hear, laear.>
My> lord's, the-peuies impoîused by tItis bill, if exe-
cutdl n elanîd, wii prtoduce conisequences -which I
dreadi la look .ai. Just sec the offect ai thtis clause,
iwhicht snys limai ait> one reeiinug thocte ButiN shail
be visitedL lay a penta<y, ta bu rcovered la> action,
wrtih lthe conusent uf te Aturney-General. Here may'
bé.a refractory' PrieA, a tman eentsuted: b>' hi: Bishaop
lie goes andl inîfotuns augainust thais Blishtop for hiavmig
receivedl Bulls froni Rome.. at htundredis of cases thais
*wuid open the cdoar lo voxaionai anti torment, saud
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sases must arise which would lead to infinite inconve-
.nienice. Bult il is objected against oi eîther-grouids.-
This laîv,Ybichi K believe lier Mjesty's goverrnent
as little wish tO see executed as I do, if put inîto exe-:
eîîtion, -would tenew those scenes cf diseontent, an-
mnosi#?nd ralcouir, vhic, for the last twernty.years,

b&&bei graîlly surbsidiiig, anti a view vwould be
opened up by this frigrhttcl bill which it -wouild be
siokenigl loook a. liave said that i am aware I
bave dot heu concurrence of, your lordshijps, and I do
not, epect yuur support ipont tihis occasion. 'Ani I
canînot but aval Éys lif f las opportUniity Of express-
inug my deep regret.at the absence of two Ienoble anti
bearned loids, itwo iig-tried atdt able advocates of
civil and religious liberty, wvioe ivere preventedfromn
beinîg iêre this> day,but otf ihosesetunents, I am in
possession, and who have personailly expressed the

.mostcoiplete eînity to the statute which her Majes- i
ty's govermaneit aire introducitig. Althugh you may
îot e convinced by my leeble advocacy of he case,
yo might bave beeat persiraded by the mi dd! w idom
of a Decinan, and eieetaîfied by the fervid eloquence
Of a rougham. .(IHear.) 'lie noble lord coneluded
by moving the rejocionc of the bill.

The Duke ci' Wellington did nt discdver any dan-
ger in lie .Pope's act, uitil le read the attack made
'by' lis Etminctite on the Dean and Chapter of West-
minster tUas dctermredi him te give his consetto l
alieratios iii e termrs of the Catholic Enancipation
Bill.

The Duke of Argyle did not thik the Bill strong
enougli gainet Papisti. For conmsistency's sake, h
wisied the Bill to be made impartial and applicable
ta the Protestant Episcopal Cirurt ml Scotlad.

The Bishop of St. DavidaS, tilhougIh lookiag with
anxiety and apprltehisiotn as ta ti elflect of the Bill
upoi Lirelanud, would give il his support.

Upon the motion of the .Ear of Winchelsea, the
debate was aijourned umil Tuesday.2

Jotn 2
The adjournaed debate ivas resumed by the Earl of

Winchulsea, who said lie should trot vote for thd Bill
or against il, as lie thought il iuworthly of trhe measure
ilt was iiitended to redress, aidi thai it did not vindi-
cale thIe honor Of the Briiish Sovereign.

-Lord Lytiuiihurst dwelt îpon lithe wrong inflicted an
the Church of Etngland by te assumpiion of territorial
titles.for Catiolies. Belheving that the encroaclmet
-Weuid uat end <iaire, lie supjporte([ tire Billcm11 thc
naxiucf pri1ripi Lset t heir iordshi js iok at

the monstruus comclusiou ta wlich the Rnoiaui Catiholita
ecelesiastics came witil respect te the Queen's col-
leges, whenilthey witlidrew ai umber of young men
froum places where they would[ have obitried sound
learimîgi, aimai pot titeim ilireth liauis uftU e pricst-
hi o f treaur. t ite csablishnei it f these collu îs
everythling was dane fot the puipose of preveiign.
proselytisru. Aiid what took nlaîIce! "By intrigu e
and maîragement, and violation of the law, lie Romîanu
Catholie ciergy endeavored ta convert them into Ro-
iman Catholie colleges. Bu the 'Government pursueul
the labyrmith, andi foutil out the whole scieme. The
systcm ivas discuvered-the Government inîterfered,
and what was the resut ? h'lie Roman Catholie
bisiops, net being able o have everytlhin tirheir own
way,immediatey withdew the children of rhe Roman
Caticie Churcli from these beneficent establishments
-(hear). lie had mentionied these facts for the pur-
pose of putting their lordships.onm iheir goard with
respect te the designs of that Church. le 'islhed to
resist, as far as he coui', every attempt at encroach-
ment. 1e vould rescind nothingof what had hIitherno
been clone-be approvedi of il, aind if it were ta come
over agaihlie should pursue the same course. But
here lie tuok ris stand-(hear). Not one step futhiier
towarJs lie attainîîîmut( of power, Of ascendency, of
dominîation, wvould he proceei."

Lord Vaux and tle Earl cf Wicklow opposed thre
Bill, on the grouind thati iwas more strimgent than
when iitroduced by the Government.

The Duke of Newcasde alsu opposedi the Bill. 'It
would, lie said, be a stuminbiigr±-block of offence ta the
consciences of our Catholic flow-subjects il' it ere
attempted to put it iii force; if not, the dignity of
legislation would bc degraded. It had alreardy haul,
the effect of creating an unexampled combination=
between the Catioie clergy and laity, net merely for
the protection of thmeir reiiions rights, but for, ather
purposes. If the Synod e"Thurles confined iself tta
denoumnoing the Queea's colleges in Iroland, he did
not kow lIait there was any fair ground orf com-plaint
agaist it: tiheir most. dangerous eneny was the spiri,
of irritation and of fale ioor which te proceedimrgs

-e Govemmruent haid stirredup amongstlhe irishuRonar
Catholics. ln conclusion, the notle duke dealared
his coavictioi rhait a reslution or address of the two
Houses mvoud have beema alequateto all purposes, and
a uaeîtIod mcch preferableta prceeecing by legislative
measure, whicli had caused the wholec of the Session
te be consumed in useless discussion. Disguise it as
they would, this vas a siep backwarls in legislation,
and one which they nmight probably have ta retrace
whk shame and discredit.

The Marquis of C!anricarde offered various argu-
ments in suppfort of the Bill, and Lort Monteagle, the
Earl St. Germiss, antd others, against il. The Earl
Fitzwilliam expressei. qualified approbation of th e
measure, as did ais the Earl of Hartivieke.

The Marqus et Lansdowne having replied, their
lordships divided oi the second reading.

Contents: Pr'esent, 146, Proxies, 119-265- Non-
conten1s: Present, 26; Proxies,.12-38. - Majority,
227.

RIAVIGNAN, TUE JESUIT.
A mnost lively dasi of reonce ill be foundin k

this little narrative of.a ieowly son:rf Tgnatius. IHow
mnany> thriiIing paissages might not ha takensfraom the
Mi-îed and chequered lives cf tose emiinent meni,
whro, like Riavignan,,liane· fled from- tUe gilded pathrs
of life!?

Mensieur de Ravignan, the champion cf tire
Jeut, ba immepase nfluence lu tire Fanboumrg St.

Germain; hre is eue of tho aristocracy' himaself, and
was for many years eue cf tIre leaders cf fasioin and
dissipation in tirat aristocratic quarter.

lie bas givenran account cf bis caîllat grace, sud
cf the origin of. lte resolution te abandon the pomps
and. vnities of.thie worldi, for the bard and labor-lous
11ifelie has since led.

of ras ..iong, sas Ie, onee evenitng at er
cf te windows of' the Chasteau de Rosasy; I hadt

aee dresuiungh fer dinner, ni wvas traaversing tIre
aery Onlamy.gravy te thre drawing rcoom, 2 vben I iwas

arrested by the soundof. carriage wiieels issuing fimo
the gateway over whichiI stood. I had drawn near
te the window and is looking out suddenly a splen-
did equiipage, with a long train cf liveried servanîs,
piqueurs, outriders, anti.îunners, dasbd down 'lime
avenue opposite te where I stood. The settlig sun,
in all its golden glory, flashred ulion the blazoned
panels of the velhicle as it flew alon irthe smooth turf,i
drãwn at the utmost speed of four vigorous horses;
the ga> ribbons and glittering epaulets of the postilions
flutteréd in the air for.a tioment, and then i saw t1lie
great gates thrown open wide-the eqiipage daslhed
throughi, anti wns seen.no more It was te mue, at
that moment, as an emblein of human liue. I coin-
pared the scene to man's brief existence in luis worid,
and te his südden disapiearance and 'departure none
know wiither. I know nètivhat led me into tiese
reflections. I lad never given a thougit te these
things before, but iere I remained so ivrapit in con-
templation long after the dinner-bell hat! sounded.
Ilheard the servants hurrying te and fro, and caling
my name ; several times, in their search, they-passed
by the very place where I was standing, but the in-
doi iras in a recess, and they beield nie net. Wlien
all was quiet, and the gurests assemubied in the dinin-
room, I stole gently down the stairs and left tUe
chateai ; my resolution was taken on the instant.

I walked briskly on amid the darkness, following
theihigh road, on foot, alnost the vhole of that nigit.
I feIt neither cold, nor iunger, nor fatigue, but sped
on wvith tritimpi and the joy of one whe has resened.
bis treasure froin the liands of thieves, and whose .
oniy care is noiw te deposit it la a place of safety,wiere
it shall never more be exposed te the likze danger.
The Paris diligence overtook me towards nrorninrg.

I mounted tlie coupe, but slept net, even titeugh
mny Ilimrbs were veary and stiffenedi with my nigit's
journey, for I was tto excitei te feel the want of
repose.

On arriving at Paris, I drove taI instant te the
the Jesuits' College, in le Rue des Postes, and not
until the gates were shut upon me did I feel secure .
nor until J haiad exchanged my coat of fine cloth arde
my shirt of embroidered cambric for tlie robe of
coarse serge and garment of rough-spun lhempîî, whiichu
I have never quitied since that hour did I dare te
ask for nourishment, or lay me down to rest.'-

Does not luis simple and entiusiastie narrative
renmind one of the Christian heroes of the early ages?
WhoV would have thougit there had been warmth and
energy enoulgh left in the Christian woild, te have
induced this abandonmnent of all the gord things of
this life, by the force of imagination alone, without
persuasion, without intrigue, ivithout captivaiion of
any kind I Yet so it is, and the ardor of M.. de
R1avignan lias not a whit abated swith the years which
have passed since tien. It is only lie oiller day that
a legacy of considerable value fel te his portion, by
the death of an uncle. le mias compelled te go
before a notary te renorunce his sure of ihe succession,
as, by the law of the Jesuits; ail inieritance must be
delivered up to the comnmunity, uniess renounced by
thie leir lu aver cf lis farniiy.. After lime ceremony
cf sigrning and ritnessing Lad been acconplished, ]A
de Ravignan took his leave of lue notary, who, hows-
ever, with native admiration for one who coul thlius
se coolly abandbn a princely fortune, bowed iiini-to. the
outer door withr every show of respect.

He observed the tears coursing eaci other down
the pale and furroved cheek of the Jesîrit, and re-
mained' te watchlimit as ie descended the stairs.
Presently' M. die Ravignan pauîsed, and drawing the
cruicifix from,b is besoin, kissed it with fervor ; then,
throving his-arms aloft te leaven, lae exclaimned, with
sublime enthusiasm: "Now, Cod be praised, the
wvorld and I have said our last farewell to each other 1
What would net the sturdy Loyola hrave given for
such a man as this?-London Atlas.

EXECÙTION OF' THE I3 ELGIAN COUNT BocARMr.
-Count Hippolyte Visart de Bocarmné, condemned
for poisoning iis brother-in-aw, mwas executed at
Mons, on Friday. It mwas net tuntil the afternoon of
tie previous day, that lie iouli consent te. receive
the consolations of the priest. In the morning ail dhe
proprietors of cafés, hotels, and shops closei their
establishments, and the blinds of private bouses were
drawn dovn. The condenned showel a repuisive
sang-frol. "Are ypu my executioner?" said le.

Yes, M. le Ceonte." " Ai." This was lis last
uvord before ascending the scafTold. le w'as accon-
panied-to the place of execution by the Arcbbishop
of Cincinnati and the Dean of St. XVandru, and
valked, unsupported, iviith a firm step, and carrying
Iis head ercet. Havmiug rhaled fori a moment the
scent of a bottlie of toilette vinegar offerdihlm by the
Dean of St. Wandru, Uc enbraced him and the arch-
bishop, kissed the crucifix for the last time, walked
steadily up the steps, and placed hinself on the hoard,
to vihlir the assistanits of the executioner were waiting
te fasten imn with straps. During this operation,
which lasted five mitiutes, lhe trned lhis ben severaul
4times, and looked at hlie crowd. Te one of the mien,
who.w sas haurrieti in bis mnanner, ire said, "Net se fast,
limera is lime enouegb," and au instant aufterw'ards,
"i Slacken titis thoeng; .so muchr precauition las not
needet." i preparation heing comîpleteti, he laid'
lais head on tlie cushin. The excutîiomrer g.ave tire
signai, a duii, lienavy socuti was hreard, anti Hippolyte
Bcarmé, " havimg scferaed lime jrudgmnent cf mac,
pasased le tire presenice eof lais Godi."

THEs RSVP? FAsmr.i' 5 llYDE-PAni.-hOrlWan
(ALuEurT PRusNcE)toquitor.-.Walk lu, walk in, ladies
anti gentlemen; and sec lhe itnterestin' spectacle cf tire
Utnîite anti Happy Family', sirowing the. wvonderfnl
pear cf Uciuainlelligence lu subuini' the foeocous
aud sanguinarny dispositions cf the hranimal creation.
Here you be'cid 'eni livn'.-togethrer lb peace anti
'armony>, like so msny indlustrious bees ha. a glass 'ive ;
witch celebraltd hedifice was designea-purpose.:fàr

'em, by that remùrkable talented indiwidgial, Mr.
Joseph Paxton. Fust and foremost, in a central
situation, yon see that magnanirmions quadruped, the
British Lion, a-lookin'round about hMin, w'ith a cumn-r
placent expression of cotmenance, hrui being on hie
best of-lerms bot with lhis-self anal everybody helse,o
and feelin' perfectly satisfied in his own mind that lie
is " nerrarci of all he surveys." Right over agi tuat
noble hanimal you observe the Gallicv Cock, between
witch creatures there bas been suîpposed to exist a
nateral lhennity ; but this is a wulgar error. ''lie
courageous bird bas now quitted lits position, anti
struttel igh i between the pors of the Lion, witclh,
tiiought inaturally a carnivorous lianmmal, is now, you
perceive, a-eatin' a loaf of bread, madle, i nay remarki
out of Free Trade corn. Tre Cocke is peckiing crumbsi
out of the Lion's mouth ; witcl hlie generous quadrup--1
ed tic ways begrudges, seeiîV as how he is blest wiht
an abunrdanrce, and carn weli alord LtO spare the smaitl i
trifle. Not far froin this amiable hexibition of frater-
nîity, you see thie Rroossian Bear, fabulosly reported t
have no bowels ; a circumstance diisproved by hias
remarkable gentleness of disposition and appelite for
plum-puding ;and there cau be itile doubt that 'tis
te that salntarychaiage in his diet hie is iidebted for
the wondedul improvement Of bis temper. lin Rte
inrnediatenreighbourhlool of the Bear of Roosha, yon
be'ltd he Haustrian and Prooshai leagles, a-billia'
like a pair of turlle-ioves,-aiid litls probably tleyj
woldho ncii toc ; but ibat, wmig lu a itiiral
îrnpediment iii tUe eunstructioun of thie wIiiipipe, they
are unable te manage. H-ere is a remaikable file
specimen of a Londonr Terrier. The little ltanîimal
under his nose is a lanover Rat. There you liaLve a
splendid Spanisi Bull ; a goc dea more at home
wliere he s, I warrant you, than ihe woufl bo in ithe
Harnplhithieayter at Madrid. The,,.also, ik a Rmnan
hanimal of the same species, with a brave of British
buli-dogs fast asleep aloingside of himv may lie nîever
go further and fare wus!= On hlie ziglit is the Royal
Bengal Tiger, whose native ferocity hais beci so coin-
pletely conquered tiathe is liav a game of leap-frog
wivi thte Srvis s iaari m . ie lfti the Gre:
Tîtiaî ii -lepliaîrt 18 anïusiaî-g bisý-self by feeiti' flitc
Chinese Pig with gingerbread. nis.. iThat largo
black-lookinig bird ycnder is te'.Daîisli Raven ; le
has got a rkey Pullet under his win±. Yonder
snuglittlefriendly party iscomposed ofthlih
anti liippopotamus from i africa, the iirypîtianrî Croco-
dile, lte -aligi'ator fromc. the New World, and the
kangaroo from the JIanlpodes.. T judge t y tIir
actions, iiey're enîgaged [ta clheerful converattui, arter
iheir fasii, arioia'st itheirselves: and tlhere-s noe
doubti whatever but i\'iiaat they. understaids eaicuther
perfectolywell.. Eastîwards iii an eluwatcd 1nasilmtion,
.werry conîspicuous,. you view a gigantic bird cf the
rapacious order, whî icta k t1he faminous Americian Hald
Eagie whh a bag f bareadstufsi ai lilas claws, ani ai
hoihve-branch mu iis beaik, witch is the leimMemnirs of
daa, Peace- ant,. Plenty witab reigias alimuung the
Members of iblis lappv anti Uaiîeul Faînily. Waallc
in, vailc li, ladies ad g iemem ai sectielappy
and UniteL Fanily of Ail Naioas, under the imnme-

1 diate-paîrnag-of 1fler Most Gracions Majesty and the
Royal Family.. Opei every lay cept Saudays, from
10 till 7, admission oae shilliti' Monday, 'ul'esday,
IVedlieslay, and 'Ihursday ; and half-a-crown 0on Fri-
day n;ant e Saturday hive bob, tihem as wams o b l

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED DY THE SUSCIIDERS-

'ficCaîholic Pulpit, ouari ntrrg teatierir . . . 12 Gd
'fli Acta cfLtoe Aposîkas, by Bistîap Cenrrc,. . 12 (6
fTie Four Gospels Do., . . 100

'i The Prtinaov cf the Apostolic See, Do., . 7 6
Treatilse on liaptisn, .Do., . . . 3 9
'foracttioric cf ic Ncw llclbzaon....... . . . . .G4
Saint CoenritrbX[lcs iercia°, ...... . .. O71
Leners cri the Confcssionai, by the Rt. Rcv. Bistop

Maginn; to whticiis added O'CConnett's Leuers
ra tie MuthodisLs, pre oney . . ..... . . 0 7

The SiLsc-ribers receive new Cataolie worksas soon as they
are published.

BENJAMIN; OR THE1-JE PUPIL 0F THE
CHRISTIAN BIIOTI]ERS.

Tranluted from ithe French, bv Mrs. J. Sa:llier-32ino. of 250
paas, price oIla is 3M, or lOs. lhe duzen.

The i"loi"g preree byslhe translaior, will explain the
nature of ic work:-

." Ai Ite present monment whven the wholc Catholie woradis
awaking lo tie vital importanec of secnring a relihious eutca.-
tion for the risig genui[iti, it seenLd ut me thiia titis tile
work iniglt do a grera dalt o goULI, ait I lave læsilv thrw
if [nt i] a fEtg i n Ib ir f lretlic orcit ut' unr' uWti lfV p it, tir.
lanoarusaid "alit. Let huoilahetie".i
ment, and taie parent.s tar insinctioa, nata l ita lara b t it'
on thie conteats cf i s simiple vtune,-ilhcv wi[ll id a i
tîseibi leror.

t is wdàrinexpress4e joy that I sec tee -hools f toe
Charisukit lirotthers sprauingr tram town to tow. und fritta Cary,.
tu citv thrughtr aih loith and tareadti i tCtriseiendniaa.
Ni ailr îîaai .n p lier arns toinvite thoiraprarc,
and wlherever th L'o, tirey' lrinig wiia.ither true fîltia, batnbte
fervenît pic', aui rte ures t ilt uIf morait. 'Ihesu arc thie
le1oni" evver' i"laro [iulure, t î dour*Bu'ycrnita sbt
cite iliast.'aîîe ut t o aalle gat c1Vlî îs c o r t eir riî. Theacyir>
lias nt length Caire, whcahjROlie parents htae nie on r ari
excuse fer sending tIheir CairC to'.Galiess' schools-mbiev aIt
have Uic manas a:ivig siu rel[oiius srtios, blanded
with rtheir cîildren's sectlar tlcarîing, andw be bcto themra[tiev
ivail temaelts fnot or ic advanages placed! b'y.roidete a

ilacir cLsposaa."
TUE CUEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER--

PUBL [S:11ED.
JUST PULTLISHED bvihn Sbscrbcrs-WALKINGAME'S
TUTOVS ASSISTANT; bemaar ai Compendium of Ariibinetie
and Conmplete Qnesion-book. To wieb is adeUd a Compen.
diuim of Biok-keeping, and a nurmber cfadditional questions in
Arithrieie-12 mu. cf o2USpages, pate [iaugly is, or 7s Ud the
dozen.

A ainber of.Qcstions have been addedio this Edition.by.
the Christian Brothers.

A LSo), JUST PUBLISHIED,
CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 35 tireUndred!.
MAVOR'S De., 35e do.,.
MURRAY'S GR.AMMAL iabrlidîed, with notes saind ques-

j ieons, byi Pruiam, fer îniy 4s Sut the dlozen.
. Tihis is ball moi dds rihe cekeapest und &est Editiona cf this Gram-

"aiî"aans Prîmaer, ati only 7e6 Uihie gross. '
Davis Tahule Bock,7saGthrie wrroas.
WALKER'S SCaHOOL PROGNOUNCING DICTIONARY

~fli F[st Bock cfLsesy.îihe.Drolhers cf rthe Christrian
Schooels, 15e tie hunmdred.

Tire Froneh Coipmuion, or. French-and- English Conversa-
tions, r s (a, r es tir d ndrd.
S Nugent's Frieh and Ex>tsh Dictionatry, S ljd, pr :6d Gi
ithe doeni.
|A generalt assortment orEai fic thechool Bocks in gencrat:ne

:in.Canada, Iept eonastantlyonandn, at lower pricessthanothey
I cnb pu usd esewere D. & 3. SADLIERI &.Ce.,

* .Âugrust 14, 1851, '179, Noire Dama Sreet.

D. & J. SADLIER '& Co.,
'nAVE JUST PUBLIBISED,

IE most splcudidasd complete PR1AYER BOOK
in the Enrgili language, w'itr thIe approba tion

Of the Most Rev. John ughes, )D. D., Archbizhop of
New York.

711E GOLDEN MJANUAL,
Being a Guide te Catholic Devotion, public and privae,
cempiiletd fromn approved soures. This Mancai con-
talus, itn addition to forms ir general Ise, 'various
devotionis selectei fromr approved Contiienitral mwork.
Thîe Prayers, Liîanie, &c., & ,have heei collated
withh eLaLnoriginals, wierever sct works vero
kiowi t exist. hlie Enrglisi version of lie Psahn
lere givern, has been const'uctel bLy a comparisoun cf
the authorised Doway text, [to whici ir substance it
alheres,] vith Ithe severai other versions hvitich froua

lime to time have been saictioned for the'purpose of
dtevotionus. le Indulgenîcei Prayers haebeen litet.
aly traislatel froi lithe llactt, liotvier-'s Treatise On
indulgences, aid the last editiui o the Ctelo

Pahettuti. The partiecuars conected miti lite Coi-
'raterities, &c., t owhici dludcgenrces aire alilaciheti,
have beuen carefhilly celiected frori authorised saources,
pubtishedi vith tuth arpprobationO f His Emiteance Cail-
dilnah 'Wiserniîmu. 'l'ie Atnerica cditiou iais abeen.
enlarged with. iumerous translations fromii lte Freinchr
amuîtL Italiami, andci sctilis ni' îram'crs iii guimeraui-.1s0
ira itais cunir ; tegeiter îitla îiaeCun le ite ofes cf
lte- Blessed.Virgi, adri Gospels and Collects for overy
Sunrdayc thrmughot tlire year, aid explaations of ai
the Fcesivals. of" thie year, with a largea tnimber of
.Novenus,- Litanies,. and a List of lue ]pe.s, &e. &e.
''le following onutine of hlie Conttenmls,.wiil give soein
idean of its fuliess:-
'Table of Feasts, Days of Obligatio. &c.-a Complote

CaileidarI-Suiary of Clisaniti Faruith aid Prac-
tice- Devotions fori the Mrrriing, eire tlifferern
farns-Grace, iA uagel ius, Ci-eci, ['tuer nosit, IVietu-
raire, Latin anl Erish -it-Eving Praycrs, tîwo
diflerent foris-Famttyily irayers-ihitPrayer-
Occasional Prayers.

Explanation orf Ie Siayiam's andîtl Prirnciral Festivals of
lthe Year-ifteen ilioi Otts oa Chrit's PassiOnî-
Pryers onI le Five' Waiuu s of Our Savioaur-Sta-
lions of' le Crass, (titree forms uf)-Paaprras on
the Litazay of LorutOo-its.try cf Jesus-ius Eja-
culatios, 'liCmaiiy be used on variOas ccasoe.

Medit;tions for every Day m t Week-Aes of Vaitih,
Ilîle, Ctanty-Um'rsal trayer- Thirty Daayas'
Prayer to Our tILessd RlIetmer, anid to thi Bllessedt
Virgim Mary-Prayers of St. ilridet-P'rrs far a

pDeathî-'i'h lsaller of Jus-thle ~osairy ai
the bessed Virgim, (Ihree Method ofsaying)--Tie
Sevetn Dolors of tire lessud Virgin.

Iustructions and Devulions for obtitaing Indhînigenrees.
The Ordinary andt Canon of the Mass, English amad

Latin-Rlaass for tb e cu-nstruct ios at id Devo-
lionas for Maas-l\liod out l linring Mass by wa> lof
Metitation et ire Parsiu-As ai Eercisei rl Union
with the Sacred iler1 of Jsus during larss-In-
strutions and Devotiois for Communion,various
forms-Metihodo ofc iieacring Mass for onte irho itîends
ta cnmmnicate-A Mass of Thanksgiving after
Conmniion-Agtnus Dei--Quara' Ore-Visiîs to
nhe Blessedl Sanrainett.

TUe Collects antd Gospels for the Suntays and Ioli-
ndays throughoti the Ycar.

fistructioils and Devoutionîs for Confession.
Devotion to the Sacredi cart orf Jesans-Devotion to the-

Sacrei 1eart of' my-The Association of lhe fluîy
and imaculalt I art of Mary-Prayers to thi
Blessed Vir'gitr-The Conafraîuternity of aur Lady cf
Mount Carmel-Thie Association of lite Propagation
of the Faith-Thie Scapiiar of the Passion.

The Jstitutioa of the loly Childhoi.
The Sacrament of haptisrrt, vith Ritiua) for dito, Latin

ai Englih-The Sacraienti of Coafirniation-The
Sacramenit orf Maioy-Devotion fri lte Sick-
The Holy Viaticum-'Tiie rtier of mirminisroing ithe
Moly Counrniaoinîr iit the Sick-Tihe Sacramueit of
Extreone Uncioi-The Lat ieing natal Pleary
indulgenre - 'li Recommnaiun of a Departing

Soiul - Dev.ut 'rayers for the Dyinrg - The Last
A gony-Oil( rof itho t!rial oft th(e Dai-rayer
for the Dlnd--Supp!ientions for lie Sous i lFUrgto.
tory.

The Benediction of a VWomlant ira Chilibirhli, when-
tiere is a dot if iher Safety - Seveot Peniteratial

aîtîshNovetiiiiltr cf'lie Naine cf Jesus
* -A ovtulu 1lita Sacrer1 J lcai-A Noverat iratire

BiessuilVigir-A N îvena tus. St. . atrick.
furSii fr a py.hDoaLi-For the

Dcn'-AiîlaauFou-r-F i"caflac Dyiuagý-cf-jAmgel
""ansiar-esse<t ,aerament---esse Virgi-

Goiiet-Ils' A tls-HlyS Cruoss-IloJy Giost-
ly Name cf Mary-Iloly Triity-lmmaciulate

Coîneeptiion-licarnate Wot-iafant Jesus-Josus
Glor'itiedl-Ja'srrs, or ithe îloty Name-L.ife of Jcsus
-Liil of Mary-Our Lauay of' Sorairovs--Passionm-
Penanîce-Resurreeon--Sared ieart <,ul' Jesus-
Of the Sacred Heart of Mary-Samts-Soriptural-
Sev.ei Dolors-[iessed Virgint-St. Aloysios Gon-
zagr.-St. Ane-St. Francis Xavir-St. Josepth.-
St. Statslas Koska-St. Vincent of Paul-St. Pat-
rick-St. Johi thne iaptist-S. Charles ßtarromeo--
Si Igntiics--St. Teresa-St. Pel-St. Mva ag-
dalei-St. Piiloimuea-St. Paul-St. Stephsen-St.
Birnard-Sî. Alphonrsus Ligon-For ihe Soulsu-ir,
Purgatory.

The Office of the Blessed Vir&n - The OlDice of .tie
Blesosedf Sarament--Lrst cf'le Popes, Date of their
Accession, Leaugthu Of thieir Governmett.

Vespers for Sundays ai Festivmais-Compline-.Expo-
simi¯en amnd llomuedictiion of lire Biessedl Sacramtent-
The- Lilhe Qhfite-.of rUe Bleassed Vir-gin, Latin and
Engiishî-and of-the irmmacu laie Concaepion-Peni-

- teutial Psa!ms>-Graduai Psalmns-QOther Ocasinal
Psbrms-Creec cf . .lhanrarts.-

iTytme- for Morng anti. Evemang,..ani .ror varions
Seasonis-thie Biessed Sactament,:rte Bl. V. M., St.
Jesepr, &o., &ur.

Prayers for thecCnversion of Englanl-A Frayer for
SGuiidaneointo'raut-The .Formn ai Reconciugn

Gonîvert..
18mo., of.1O50 pages, elegautly' printedi from newr

aud large type, an flua sizedl papcr, and ilinstrated irith
.i'elve,.ine- Steel .Engraviungs,andl anIIolminated
Title. I tmay' be 1iaI ai tre frein 75 cents tco 12 ;.
varying wih the stylee oindimg.

179, Notre- Dame Street&
Monlreual,;July: 3;'8ap:



mmé conn'-

PRINTEl'MITATION MÀHOGANY, BLACKW A

TABLEardPIANO COVERS; also Plain Bleck for Cnps,
Ttunksetd foruse of Coachiakersi. Alse, caRikinds of' SILK
ai WOOLLENS DYED, in th. best manner, and wiftli des-

TUCKER, GRADUATE'cf the UNIVERSITY OF
LDINBURGIH, and Maemler cf the Rai College of Surgeons,
Loaido tas jut came out from IRELÀND, and b (gs l solicit
a hiar of the patronage and support of the Citizens of Mont-
i-al ..-

JOCTOR TUCKER'S atdress is 56, McG il Street.
oneareaI, Juliy 10, 185]..

LARD FOR SALE.
Io()K SEGS FRESH.LEAF LAiD, averagum :l2'lbseach.

Montral, 23dApril, 185. JAMES EGURLAN.

- ~ JGIHN'PHELXN'S
CH01CE TEA, SUDAR, AND COFFEE STOR:E,

NÔ. 1, Saint Pau]Street near Dalhousie Square.

MOUNT ST. MARX'S COLVUEGE,
Near Entiiftsburg, .Fredeidt County, Miargland.

TIE Anomal Session of Stumdies at Momt St. Mari-s Collage
commences on ihe 16ti of 'Augest, and ends on the ast Wed-

tienday of June. Titis Instituiion is under the direction iofni
Assoèdation d Secular Clergvmen of the Iin CahClie
Cîmmrcl. lIs öblject is the educatioun cf outh'inl iterature,
Science, Merals.-alhaigioni. Thea Stidéie~ntre alwavs unmdern
the supervision and control of their Professors and Tutors, and
foi-ut but one family witlh mic. None but Catholies, or such
as are ta be b-roitght up im the Caiiolie Failli, will hiere-aller be

.ecived as'pupil. Applicants whto havebeei in anty chier
College or Acatiemy, must Fresent lite'mnost satisfactorylesti-
monials from the Principal o th instituttio-iin wliich ley hrave
studied. Vicions, disouigerl-, or il-bôhaved Stuidentîs, will be
rùèmoval 'wittcut ele>'. Ye'uutlts net qualifiai le enter onithui
Colegiate course, i be-adntitlttec into titcsepu-tory tepa -
ment.

1 The Terms fer Bonrd and Tuition ara $182 per"nnun, pua>-
able tahi'-yearlv it advance. The caly aitinatc itrges are,

fôr Musral îIDaîvNing, (lil arc notinal,) cacli $40 par
annuma ricldGera n Spanàiuh,' <aiso optional,) each
$15 pur anaui.
S Te hesof the Instiution in-regard to health, coin-
flrt, anat le iecans of improc.aeuent, .wilI fiuid reatl
increased b y lte enlarged aaccoînmodationst or Stuidy and Ruec-
tation, by IL crection of Baths, aia by a m cre perfect sstelia

of Disciline and cistru .ti .
JOHN McCAFFIIEY, Presidejt.

:EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTI-IER,
llon Street, near Broadway, New York,

HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

BIS[OP KENRICK'S NEW WORK, THE ACTS
OF THE .APOSTLES, THE EPISTLES, AND
THE APOCALYPSE,
In one volume, 8vo., cloth, uniform witlithe Four

Gospels, pi*ce $2 50.
This work lis the sequel of the work by the same

aulhor, o i 4The Four Gospels," and furnishes a com-
plete edittoîx of the New Testament. The expl aiaty
intr-oductiontela ch division-af thea work, te ganeral
preface, the copious, iucid, critical, and important notes
explanalory of the text, renders this new translation
most.inval able to all in the siud of hlie inspired1
wrtitîas o the Aposties. It is also enriched with a
map o? the travels of the Apostles.

WORKS BY THE RT. REV. FRANCIS PATRICIK
KENRICK, D.D., BLSHOP OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, THE EPISTLES,
AND THE APOCALYPSE,

1 vol., fvo., cloth bindieg, with map, price $2 50.

THE FOUR GOSPELS,
Translated from the Latin Vulgate, and diligently

ocmpared with the original Greek Text: bemua a
revision of the Rieimish ranslationl, with notes, Jiti-
cal anid explanatoty. In 1 vol, Svo., cloth, price $2 00.

THE PRIMACY OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE
VINDICATED.

In i vol., Svo., price $1 50.
The third Edition of this important work on the Pr' ;-

mnacy, is nearly exihausted.
Facts scattered over avasi extent of grouni are col-

Jected together, and combiied with cogent ogic ,into
an argument, which must compel conviction.

It is a triumphant answer to the much-vauntel work
Cf Barrow,and indeed to the entire Protestant statement.

THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA. -

Quant eoninavit Franciscus Patricins Xenrick,
Epuscopus Phiiede]phiensis. la 4 vols., Svo., strangly
bound ta sheep, price $10 00

THEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Concinnati a Francisco Patricio Kenrick, Episeopo

Philadelpidensi. In 3 vols., Svo., strongly boudti in
sheep, price $6 00.

The Dcmmatio and Moral Theology of the Rt. Re.
Bighop of Philadelphia were receîved immediately on
thdir pdblication, with a degrec of favor whichl proves
how-sufficiently they saticfled the great want, so long
feit, of a Theologieal Text-book, suted to the require-
ments ofthe Ciureh in America.

lananydtf our Cathole Colleges ilthas been adopted
as the Text-book, while it tas met gratifying a pproval
fromthe highest literary .and ecelesiastieal authoritiesx
in Europe.

?TREAT'E ON BAPTISM
From-tbe workas cf St. Bial the Qi-cal. To which isa

added, A Treatise an'Confirmation. In 1 vol., 12muo.,
clatit, picla5 cents.:.

THE ,CAT HOLIC DOCTRINE ON
J.USTIFJJCATI ON,

EXPLAINED AN]? VINDICA TED.
a u 1 vol., 12mo.r prie 75 ceilla.

EÙWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHE R,
- tFisn S., nlear Broadway-,

* -. ' New Yck.

- , EDWARD F.EGAN,
.B O OT ÂN5D 8110OE MÂA EtR,

232 Saint Paad Street, opposite flte Eastern± fet et,
BIEGS leavre te reltifn his sineere theanks te hais Ftiends
and te Publie, for the liberal support afforded 'himn
sincehis commenaemeont Lu busi ness, and aise assures

.liem that nothing will 'be wanting on huis part, that
attention, punctuality sad a thoroughi knowuledga of hîis

bs esacn affec, ta maeiLt teir continued suipport.·

THE RUE WITNS AN cmHoI CHRONE
1- . ,M.DOHERTM<T

ADVOOATE,

Coiner of St. Vihnt5an d St. TIlérès SaeŠts, -nt
buildings occupie byO. E. Bell; N.P., Mt-real

Mir. Dk-ceps an 0-e andt tas aLaw Agent at Nesonyie,;
Msaiqooi Circuit.

P MUNRO M D
Chif Physician of lite Hotel-Di-eU Hospitai, andl

Professor in the School o f. . fM
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.n HOUSE BLEURY STR EET.

B. DEVLI N,
AD VOCATE,

No. 5 Little &Saint 'atmes Street, Montreal.

H .L A»-R K I1N,

No.o2 7Little Saint fames Street, Montreal.

JOHN OFARRELL,
. AUVOCÂTE,

Ofce, -- Gardien Street, next door to tihe Urseline
Convent, near the Cotrt-Jfouse.

Quebee, May 1, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
THE SubseriberWin reiiran it his sincere oîtak-s for past faîvor.9,
be s infbrih ls firiends tlit ehlioldis lîhisef in rendiness to
INS ECT BEEF and PORK lbr the OWNERS therenf, con-
foriivble L ithe aineîîdu Act of'. the Provincial Parliamîîent of
lhst St'ssion.

April 24, 151: FRANCIS. MACDONNELL.

JOHN M<CLOSKY,

Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clot/tes Cleaner,
(FR OM B E L F A S T,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, sieh as Tar, Point, 011, Greast, Iron

Monid, Wine Stamns, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montresl, Sept. 20, 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

osite th e old Court-Etouse,
FIAS constantlv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISHL aud FRENCH JEWELLRY, WATCIES, &e.

. TRUDEAU,'
APO TE CAR Y AND DR UGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
HAS constantii tn liant! a "encrai sîyl9y of MEDICINE

and ERFUMER? of every description.
Aigust 15, iS50.

TIHOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-ha nd Cl alotles, Bookjs, 4-C. 4-c.

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

]BOSTON BOOX STORE,
No. 64, St. Joln Srt, Quebec, and King Street,

A GENERAL ASSORTMIENT OF CATHOLIC BOOKS,
atngxvilci iilihfo undIle filing, ut ruclued pr-aces:-
St. Viuaet's Manual, in various indiîgs, at prices from 2s.6O._

te 50Os.
Na on Miracles, 2 vols.
Li e of te Biussed Vu-gin, iSmo.
Coapi et Woarks of Bislp Engiand, 5 vols.
l3uthlr's Fensis and Fasts.
Primaev cof the Apostolic Sec.
Catliechismi ofthe Countcil of Trent.
Reee's Chtreh H- lstorv.

Dia'sHonxe Librtry.
Cochi on the Mass.
Lives of Sts. Patrick, Britiget, and Columba.
Prince iohenlcoe's Prayer Book.
Lyre Catholica.
Gdallrs Sermons.
Pastorinis History cf the Chralh.
Cleap Edition of Btiter's Lives of the Saints, Is. 3d. per vol .
AU! St. Ligcuri's l\lorks-4
And a geueral assortment of Catholic Prayer Books, Tracts,

Moral Tales, &c.

Quebec, June 3, 1951.
B. COSGROVE•.i

THE following Volumes of DUNIGAN'S LIBRARY JUST
RECEIVED aIt hIe BOSTON BOOK STORE, No. 64, St.
John Street, Quiebee:-
The Carrier Pigeon, 74d.
Clara, on the Red and White Rosos, id.
The Dumb Girl, 7jd.
The Lamb, Od.
Ansehne, 9t.
The Best Inheritance, 9J.
The Roselind, t.U
The Rose of St. John, St.
The Ret-dbreast, Id.
The Cherries, 51d
Groundtia of the Catholie Doctrine, 71d.
Fuiy Reasous w lte Roana CatholLe Religion ought to b

preferred ta a others, 71d.
Doua> Jible, 4to. Iitation Morocco, £1 5a.

do d o Sheep 12s. Ud.
do do de do.'7s. •t.

B. COSGROVE.
Quebe., June 9, 1851.

RECEIVED atthe BOSTON BOOK STORE, 64, St. John
Street, Quebe, C.E., and King Street, Toronto, C.W., THE
SIXTH NUMBER OF THE CATHOLIC PULPIT.

B. COSGROVE.
Quebe, July 10, 1851.

THE UNITED STATES CATHOLIC MAGAZINE, com-
plete in 5 vols.; tis woluaw published at 15S. per vol., and is
now offered at y. d. This ork le itself cominses a compllete
Catholie Library. For Sale nt the BOSTON 1300K STORE,
64, Si. John Street, Quebec, C.E., and King Street, Toronto,
C.W.

AMEIRICAN MAIR,.
Upper Ton Market Place, Qucbec. -

THIS Establishment is extensively assorted with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other manufactured Fibrics, embracing
a compite assortment of every article in Ile Staple and Faney
Dry Gods Line.

ludia Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothing,
Iriah Linens, Tabbincts, and Frie.ze Cloths, Aunarican Domestie
Goods, of the most durcble description for wear, and economical
In rice.- 

.
arties purchasing at this bouse once, are sureo become

Customers for the future.
Having -every acilitv with experienced Agents, buying fi

the chapet markets eEuro nd America, with a through
knovlaigi ofthe Goode suitale for Canada, this Establishment
offers great and savi ginducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tîe rc of Quick ales and Snall Profits, strilly adheire-to.
Ever' article soiti for what it really is. Cash payments required
on al occasions. Orlers from parties at a distance carefuy
attended to.

.BankNotes of aluthe solvant Banks of the United States,
.Gelt aond Sut-r Coins cf iul Clountrie, taken at the AMERI,

uCA eR MART.
Quae; 18.- Ti CASEY.

ýr

OWEN M'GAIVEY,
HIouse and Sign Painter, G2azier, 4-c. 4c. c5c.

THE Advertiser returns thanks te his fricnds and tth public, for
the liberal support he hias receivet since his commencemnt ltin
business. He is now prepared toundertake Orders in the inost
extensive ianner, and platlges hiinself that he wil l use his best
'aËiiis tu gise satisfaction to ilose who may lavor faim with
Ibeirbciue.

Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hnging,
Whitc Woshing an Coloring, dune in' the mot approved
muuaunnter, andu on reasonable termus.
Nu. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr..A. WVaslh's Grocery Store.

May 7, 1851.

CANTON HOUSE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR IARBEOUSE,
No. 109, Notre Dame Street.

SAMUEL CCCHRAN invites the attention of Consumaers to
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selected
with the greatest care, and oti such ternis as uto allow hi to
olbr them ait uonusualv low prices.

Tte MACHINERY on the Pramises, worked by a Four
Horse Power Steuina Enîgite, for Roastinig auit Grindinug Colee,
i .on "ejnint apprev plaîn, tI°e Colite beiug clcscly confini
i il polishaI 2meaiçspitte-s, wliidt are coasiaiti>'revelviag eund
oseiilatin in hrated air clanbers, is preventld inabiiing taint

oet Sinokc, daneger of partial carouisation of the Beau and
loss of Aroimua, so ionporiant te Cnisseurs, whicl is further
ensured by' attention to Grinding at th.c shrtest timue prior to
Sale. Io iis claborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN wes
the high reptation lis CoFe has obiained through a large
portint aof ue Provlices. I

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (cauch atiired fur Coffe),
REFINED SUGAR in suall loaves, and VEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best qualit>, ahways o band.

A few of the choicest seeitions of TEAS ma haatiad at the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, umiivaled in ilavori
and perfiaune, aitîtoderate tarins.

Fauniliesresiing distant front Maottreal will have iteir orders
scrupuloushl attendd to,ai furwarded wiltimmeiatdspac.

June 12,ïs1,. 109Ootrc Dame Street,

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
' 103à, Notre Dame Street.
THIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of a uplyiig
I'RIVATE FAMILlES, allti cousu niera 'vuz.getcî-u, 'iitt
GENUINE FOREIGN ,INES ant SPIRITS, puie and
nttdilteflttd, in queuttities te suit purchasers, and upon the

-ie mdurate tins%, br Cash.
The experience of the last twelve months has aply proved]

to the puli lIthe utilit> of a Depet for suchl nurpose-enabling
theam moeselect fraim arça andc wciassraad otk, thieguzanrry
suited (o taher convemince-cominiag Ithe advantage of a
Wholesale Store, wtih Ltato f an ordinary Grecer>.

SAMUEL COCIIRAN, Proprietor.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A verychoice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNEd ci CLARET, nw on itand.

Ant a idl quatiiy ol'petrenîe/y rare and melouw OLD
JAMATCA RUM, se acarce in, Ilîls marbect.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, M1/ontreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity of returning his
thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended to im, and
takes piensure inmfrntg lis fi-ends and the public, thliat le
bas matie extensive alteraticost and imiprovements in his house.
He has fitted up his establislunententirely new this sprinmg, and
every attention wilI Le given to the comfort and convemaenice
of tihase who mnv faavor him by stoppiig at his house. The
Motel is in the inmediate vicinitv et miercantile busintess,-
witiniî a few minutes walk of Ite ' 'arieios Stcanbot 'Wharves,
and will Le founrd advanîtageously situated fer Merchants frein
the Countrv, visiinug Montreal ont business.

The Table will be furîtisiedi ith tue best the Markets can
provide, and the delicacies anti luxuries ofthle season will notbe
found 'wapting.

The Stables are well knowna to the public, as large and coun-
modious; and attentive and careful piersonis will always be ept
in attendance.

The charges wil be found reasonable; and the Subscriber
trusts, by constait personal attention tIo the wants anld comtfort
ofhis guests, to secure a continuance of that patronage which
lias ithierto been given to int.

Montreal, 5th September, 2850.
M. P. RYAN.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARB LE FACTORY, 

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and allother
kinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES. CHIMfNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

c., wishes ta inform the Citizens cf Montreal and its vicinit,
thct an of the bove.muntioned ortcie the> may wantwill lie
furnishthem of the best material and of ié .hst wkorkan-
ship, and on terms that will admit ofino compelition.

N..-W, C. manufactures the Montrent Stone, if any per-
ton preers them.

4 gieat assortment of lWhitc and Coloen MA.RBLE just
atrvai for Mr. Cuaningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 42, St.
Urban Streat.

Mônt-ci,.Mnck 6,15.

rKONeTREkIOLTRINGH OUSE,
o. 3St.'Paul Sreet.

Cl4 GALLAGI-ER, ÎERCHANT 'PAILOR has for Sala
sema cf th very BEST o' CLOTHINGewarranted toe o i
the SOUNDEST .WORKMANSHIP andno humbu .

N. B--Geneeñwilkting te funskîtheir OWN C UH
can'hae thir CLOTHES xuladc lihe Stle iî npectuality

-Moutrcal, Ot 9 80

ROBERT ,M'ANDRtW
INretcurnin ithanks to the puiblic, for the libemsi pprt'he 'has
reeciid duriihis lnt' li'r-iod in business, in SOREL, intimates
that he ili REMOV -on the 1t May, to MONTREAL, to
99, St. Pai Street, wierelue.will open an extensive WHOLE-
SALE and RETML DRY GOODS ESTABLISEMENT.

is long experience .amoiI Country Merhants,'with strict
attention to their orders, will; lie trusts, gain him;a share of
their patronage, partiularly as ile pltdgs lmiself te supp vthem
wttu us good Articles, aid at as LOW, if not LOWER. 1'ATES
liait 1civ bouseia the aity.

Mray'1M, 1861.

STRAW BONNETS.
MES: DOYLErtni ler ainere thanis t'he Ladioe I
Mbntrealard surrounding country, for the liberal patronage shu

'lias receivet durinr t ermyera sheba hbee in' business in Si.
Mary Street, and Tiegs'ta intima:e th:mt she. lias-aifloved ber
Bounnt Makidg Establishmen to 102, Notre Dame Street, oppo.
uilel D . S à'dliièr'sBook Store, w làu-é. M ie Jceepiu cofstainUy
on:hicdûdttû éitWnsime iasacrméaa nf STRAW: and 'oaler BON.
NETS, TRIUMNGS,l and RIBBONS, at extreme y low
pries.-1,

TUSCAN, DUNSTABLE,and FANCY BONNETSlened
andaltcred tth.e lateat shape. Bonnets dyed Black or 1,

MontrealMarch 26, 1851.

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE. LIFE. AND INLAND
MARINE 'ASSURANCE <CCMPANY.

Incorporaied 1833.-CapiaL Stock, £100,OO0.
THE Publia are moss mspetfuile informed, that the Office of
this Institution is REMQ toVED No. 3 3,Great St. James Street,
ibis Citv,(laie Tzuu's Motel.)

ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the danger
of INLAND NAVIGATION, mvf bie granted at the i
pessi6l rates of Preinium, compatible wilith seurity ta the

UBLIC, and Uic creit and safety of the INSTITUTION.
The numerouis iadycy of injtueial mei, who are intertedw

as STOCKHOLDERS, and the large amounit of paid a;
Fapital, invested at interest ic ithis Provmice,. guaracnte the
lubr adjusienct, and the specdy settlenient of al equitable
cliîs wh cmay lie madeyonthe ComTany.

May 8, 1851. Manager Braah ,Office.

Stil the Foreet is the Best Medical School I
Tat predisposition which exposes le huntanframe to e

infection and virulence of ail diseases, proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered state of th

Syslem, ca.used by Imptire llood, Bilious
and Morbid condition cf te Simàch

andJowels.
DR. HALSEY'$

GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsoparillapreparation of.unexanîyled efficacj.)

These Pills are pnepared from the best Sarsaparilla, coibinied
with citer Vegetable properties of the huglest Medicinai
ruae. They arewarrant ed t tie ontain any Mercurv or

Mmcmerl îvhaiever. They purge iibouî gri)ocaig, naaieat-
ing, or weakening; cn le taken at any tine, wilaout
hindrance fron busness, change of diet, or danger of tak-
ing cold. They nither have the taste nor theai mell ofinedicine, and are five times more efifectul in the cure of
diseases titan any PlUs ain use.

But a short tune lias elîpsed since tlhese great and good Pilla
vere first inideknownto thepubli, vet thousandshave already
exprienced thir good efrects. Inv-lids, riven over by their
Physicians as incurable, havu fountid relief, änd been Testerai to

aond and vigorous lealti fronm their is.
TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.

Bile and foui stotc of the stomach occasion mra sicknen,
and deaths ic families, titan al other causes of liseasu pt
together. Sometimes whole familles are taken down b ma g-
nant levers, Fever and Ague, and otlier dangerous disorder, all
proceeding froum a bilious and fotîl state cf Cthe stocach. NU
parent cta be so ignorant as not te know the gret danger
existing froi biliouisness--no parent would be guit y of eansing
the

.DE A TH OF RIS OWN CHILDRENI!
Yet thousands of children and adults die every year through
n aegeat .f parents to attend to the eriy syimpboms of bile and
fui stoioci.

. Suer ofiilre iways be known se unfavorabie

Ioss of appetite, bitter taste in the iouth, yellow tint of lte skin,
laguidesas, costivenes, or othier symptons cfD a simiilar nature.
Almost every person gets bilious, the neglect of'which is sure 1o
briug oi soute cangerous disorder, frequentiy terminatin 'L
death. A single 25.cent bo xof Dr. Halsey's Gumi-coated eor-
est Pilla, i suficient to Leep a whole family from bilions attatcks
and sickness, Jromi six ionths te a year, A single dose, front I

n 3 cfuitese miltrand excellent Pilla, for a cild; froma 3 te 4 for
an admt; amad front 5 te 6, for a growa, persan, carry oi? all bili-
nus andi moirbid hater, and restore the stomac trant bowels,
aurng and preveting ail manneair of bilious attacks, and many
othler duturcers.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can a placed on Salts or Castor Oil. These, m

weln as ail cumnon pirgatives, pass oi' witlaoumt touchlng thei
le, leaving the boveos cative , and te stomath in as iaticoa-

and carry ail morbid, bilious matter, froin te stonacla and bow-
l, leuving the system stron' and buoyanît-mind clear; pro-

duiaîg perinaient good lheall.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In 1845, Dr. Halsey's Pills were first made known tte ipub-
lie, under the denommniation of "HaIsey's Sugar-coatedt.ýPjs?
Their excellent itualities soon gaied for then a higi reputätion,
and the annuacisale of many thouîsand boxes. This great sue-
cess excited the avarice of designing men, who conimenced the
manufacture of conmmon Pills, whicl they coated with Sugar,
to give themi the outward appearance of Dr. lialsey', la iCorder
te sell tlhemn tnder the good will Dr. Halsey's Pills liad gained,
by curing thousands oisease.

The public are now most respectfully notified, that Dr. Hal-
aey's geauine Pilla vimi iencefort h he coated witla

GUM ABAIBIC.
An article which, in every respect, supersedes Suir, bolh on
accaunt cf its lteaig virtues, ani ils urabilit, 'c tis'overy
of this improvemnent, is the result of a successioi of experinents,
during thrce vears. For the invention of whicLi, Dr. ause>' h"
bece awardid the oniu tient ever granted on Pilla b> the
Government of the Unitei States of Ameriea.

The Gum-coated Forest Pilla present a beautifui transparent
glossy appearance. The weil-kunown wholesomne qualities cf
pure Guîa Arabie, with whicli they are coated, rendera ther

G eati-cati Pillasare caver lhabletuinjuryea ti-aînpnc, but
remain the saime, retainin ail thteir.virtues te au indtflmiite
period of Lime, aud are perfectIy free front the disagreeble and
nauscating .aste of Medimcie.. n order ta avoid all ilipositions,
and t oblain Dr. Halsey's true and genuine Pilla, sec that tke
label of each box bears the signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Rcadcr ! !! If you wish te be sure of a amedicine which
docs not contain that lurking poison, Calonel or Mercury, pur-
chase JALSEY2S GUM- COA TED2 FOREST .PILL2,
and avoid all others.

If you deire a mild and gentle purgative, whichi neither nai-
seateu îaer gives risc ta gripiag, suait for 1{ALSEY-S PIL'LS.

If yno wcuv rbave ti nmst concetrattel, as val as the bet
compounon Srsgarilla wtract in lte ivorîd, for purifyinag the
bluet, chila Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If ye do net wishi ta fah a victita te dnmwrous illncss, and be
subjected to a Physician's bill cf 20 ar 50> cars, teke a dose of
Dr. 1HALSE Y'S P'ILLS as accn as unfavornhble syluptomas anc
expenuced.

ifyen would hava a Medicine wivchl des noct leave thiebow-
ais cestive, bot [se strengtha instead of' weaknaess,' procure
H-ALSEPS PILlS, and avoid Salis andi Castor 0il, and al
camni pugatives.

Paremuts, ifyoct wish yar familles ta continue la geod hcalth,
keep a boit f HALSEY'S PILLS ini yOhur liouse.

Ldies Dr. HALSEY'S PJLLS icie um)ild andi perfèct>l hrm-
less, and watt adeptedi ta the peculiar delicaey cf your consti-
tuions. Procure ltent.

Travelers and Marinera, befora undtertaking lorng voyages,
providie yourself'with Dr. HA.LSEY'S PILLS, as a safgumard
against sickaess.

Wholesale and Retail Aqnt t:-in Moehi-al, WM. LYMAN
&c Ce., - ad R. W. REXFR;Titi-e Rivers, JOHN EE
NAN; Quebec, JOHN MUSSON ; St. Johns, BISSE TT &
TILTON.
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